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INTaODUCTION 

Hi•torr1 

Pittsylvania County was formed in 1767 from Halifax 

County. It was named for William Pitt, Barl of Chathaa. and 

was aettled about 1740. The 1ettlera were Virainiana of 

lugli1h descent who moved from the Tidewater area of Virginia. 

Danville. the only independent city in the county. 

was founded in 1793. Its population in 1960 wa1 46,577 peraona. 

On July 1, 1951, Danville annexed 9.6979 miles of Pitt1ylvania 

County with 9,592 peraona reducing Pittsylvania to about 

S1.000 and increasina Danville to about 45,000. 

2 Deacription 

Pittsylvania County ia Vir1inia'a laraest county in 

area. It• land area ia approximately 1,012 ailea, or 647,680 

acre1. The county lies on the 1tate'a southern border in the 

Piedmont Plateau. The location can aore ea1ily be under1tood 

by looking at the map follovina this 4iacusaion. 

The altitude• are aenerally from 400 to 800 feet 

above ••a level with occaaional hiah apot1. Th• northweet 

corner is dominated by the Saith Mountain. Thia aountain i• 

2,043 feet above sea level. The other mountain• of lruahy, 

Jaaper, Wheeler Xnob. and White Oak range froa 1.000 to 

1,200 feet high. 

The aver~g• temperature in the county ••rie• froa 
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40° in January to 78° or 80° in July. Precipitation i• about 

44 inches annually. 

National Setting 

Prom the data of national income over the year•, 

it appears that income originating from agriculture has added 

little to the total income. In 1910 agriculture contributed 

only sixteen percent of the total national income. In 1920, 

it wa• only fourteen percent. This decrease in proportional 

contribution waa followed in 1930 by a decrease in actual 

monetary contribution and a percentage of a little more than 

eight percent. In 1940 it wa1 proportionally leas than be. 

fore. In 1950, the total national income wa1 over$22l billion. 

Of this agriculture accounted for eight percent and in 19S8 

only five and one-half percent of$338 billion. 3 

It ii obviou1 that other source• of income have in-

creaeed much more than agriculture income. However, this doe• 

not necessarily indicate that each person working in agricul-

ture or depending on it 1• financially worae off than tho•• 

working in other fields. Aariculture's contribution to 

national income may be brouahtabout by fewer people. After 

lookin1 at 1ourcee of national averaa• net incoae per capita, 

it was found that non-fara population• had much aore income 

p•r capita than did farm populations. In 1934 non-farm popu-

lations had a little over 2.8 ti••• •• auch aet per capita 
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incoae •• farm populations. This continued to deer•••• un-

til 1950 when non-farm populations had 1.89 ti••• a1 much 

income aa farm populationa. In 1958 it roae to 1.94 time• 

a• much. Thia 1how1 that agricultural population• have lesa 

income per person than do other populationa. 4 

However, this 11 not the final coapariaon for 

there may be more non-income -earuiua per~ona in fara popu. 

lations than in non-fara populationa. A direct coapariaon 

of the annual incomes of farm workera and of factory worker• 

gives the indication that farm population• do not receive an 

equivalent income. In 1910, the average Zactory worker 

earned l.6 timea aa much aa fara worker•. In 1920 1 factory 

workers had annual incoa•• per worker of $1.369, which wae 

over two times that of farm wurkers. Iu 1930 and 1940• fac-

tory worker aver•¥• annual incomes were le•• than in 1920, 

but farm workars'average annual iacoae waa lesa by a greater 

percent •o that in 1940 factory workers earned on the averaa• 

2.7 times as much as the farm workers. In 1950• the propor-

tion was a little lesa than two to one and in 1958• it was 

a little more than two to one. Factory workara earned on 

the average annual inco~e• of $4,342 in 1958. Au over-all 

view of the compariaou ehowa that factory worker•' income• 

have increased eight times on a ba•i• that was aixty percent 

greater to start with than that of the ia~m worker.s 
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Area Setting and Purpose 

Pittaylvania County i• an agricultural county. It• 

per capita incoae i• low. In 1960 1 it waa $1,065, coapared 

to $1,924 for Danville and $1,868 for the State of Virginia. 

Its per capita lncoae ba• risen •lowly aince 1950, vhen it 

wae $851. The Stat• of Virainia and Danville incr•a•ed auch 

aore over the •aa• period of ti••· The State increaaed by 

on• half a• auch •• before, and th• City incr••••d by one 
6 third a1 auch aa before. 

With tb:l.a county being an a1ricultural county, it 

i• iaportant to eoapare it• progr••• with other aiailar 

counti•• and ar•••· Thia la done by coaparina the leYel of 

livina for fara operator f .. 111•• for varioua area• from 

1930 to 1954. further 4iscuaaion will proceed hereafter. 

U•ina the livina expenditure• of 1945 •• the ba•• 

for coapariaon, the level of living for f ara operator f aaili•• 

of the United State•, the South, Virainia, and aeveral counties 

in Virainia ahow a decided trend. rroa 1930 to 1954, all of 

th• fara operator faaili•• of th••• area• have increaeed 

their level of livina 1ub1tantially. The counti•• includina 

Pitt1ylvania County an4 aoae •urroundina counti••• however. 

are aoatly lower than the United Stat••· the South, and 

Virginia'• average level of living for fara operator1. 

Pittaylvania, Halifax. Charlotte, and Appoaatox Counti•• have 

been conaietently lower. All of the other counti•• in the 
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area have at one time had higher levels of livin1 than the 

averaa•• of the South or of the State of Virginia. the only 

counties to equal or a\ll'paa1 Virginia'• level were Henry and 

ledford. 7 

Pitt1ylvania County 1• the largest producer of 

agriculture field crop• in Virainia. It rank• high in 1ome 

of the other aariculture product• and is second in the 1tate 

in over-all agricultural production. Its people depend upon 

agriculture for a livina. 

The income in the county is rather low and the prob-

lem of increasing it• income becomes a question of whether 

more agriculture is the an1wer or if another mean• would be 

more successful. Increasing agricultural production may help 

raiae the level of income above the average in the State. 

Thi• would be an improveaant. 

Another mean• of raiaing the level of income would 

be throuah increasing the recreational facilities in order to 

attract people from outside the county. Thia i• a possibility 

for the northwestern corner of the county. Thia area will be 

improved throuah the development of the recreational activi-

ties around the new Smith Mountain Dam. However, for the 

rest of the county, there ia little potential for recreation. 

Being mostly f ara areas. there i• no large population that 

would be incline4 toward luzurioua recreational spending. 
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A more aggreaeive means of providina hiaher income• 

is the iaprovement of job opportunities brought about when 

industries expand or new induatries are establiahed. 

In the county of aany £armers, the Jobe provided 

by new industries would be filled partly by the farmers 

themselves as partwtime farmers and partly by the non-farmer• 

and young farm workers working full-time. Kany of the non-

farmers are occupied at jobs that pay little but do not re-

quire the skill for which they are •ualified. Kanufaeturina 

could use the available skills and qualification• of the 

people and in return provide a higher level of income. De-

termining whether the sacrifices made by the county to develop 

and plan for industry would be more than the return in 1•· 
proving the level of living is the question to be covered by 

thia th••ia. By studyiua variout governm•nt and private pub-

lication•. it is hoped that a •atisf actory conclusion can be 

made as to whether industrialization i• the best mean• of 

diversifying the income sources of the county and providing 

a higher level of income. 

The author does not intend to eliminate the n•ceasity 

of a private investigation by industry or othera. The purpose 

is to aid those interested in the county in evaluating the 

poaaibiliti•• of industrialization. In doing thi•• the baaic 

factors are discussed briefly and evaluations are •••• of 

varioua findina•· The induatri•• 1uaa••ted by the author are 
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for the purpose of guidina the reader in underatandina that 

the author feels induetrialization would not be very success-

ful unless industries payina high wages aud requiring trained 

personnel are attracted to the county. 
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AN AGatCULTURAL COUNTY 

Population1 

Virginia'• population ia claaaified by three aroupa. 

Th••• 1roupa ares lara• metropolitan area1, 1aall metropoli-

tan area1, and non-aetropolitan areaa. 

The larae aetropolitan areas ranae froa 159,000 

people to 579,000 people. These area• aake up one half of 

the atat•'• population and are in the area• where th• aoat 

aignif icant increa•• in population ha• taken place during the 

fiftie1. Their rate of increaae wa• 40 percent or 55,000 

people. Thi• 1• twice the rate of iacreaae for the State. 

fittaylvania County 11 claa1ified in the aecond 

group. Thi• aroup. the ••all aetropolitan area, include• 

twelve auch area• ranaina froa 28,000 people to 111,000 people 

an4 accounts for 20 percent of the total population. Their 

increa•• durina the fifti•• aaounted to 13 percent. 

The reaainina area i• rural and account• for 75 

counti•• including the final 30 percent of the population. 

Thia area increaaed only 2 percent durina the fifti••· 

Pittsylvania'• increaae va• juat abo•• the averaa• 

for the rural area• of tbe atate durina the fifti••· Although 

it haa been gaining population, auch of the gain wa• abaorbed 

by annexation by the City of Danville. Without thia, Danville 

would not have experienced aucb aain during the fifti••· 
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From this data it can be seen that the city lost population 

in its 1950 area and gained in its annexed area. 

Population of Danville. 1960. 19502 

1960 Po~ulation 
19 O Annexed 

Total Area Area 
46,577 33,d93 13.482 

Total 
35,066 

1950 Population 
fnereaae (Decrease) 

in 1950 area 
(1971) 

The race and aex composition of the county popula-

tion it approximately one-half male and one-half feaale and 

about one-third Negro and tvo~thirds white. Thia ratio 

changed vary little froa 1940, 1950, and 1960. In Danville 

there are slightly more feaalea than males. The Nearo 

accounted for le•• than one third of the people until 1960 

and then became l••• than one fourth. In Chatbaa the Negro 

was about two aeventha of the population from 1940 through 
3 1950. Data for 1960 ia not available. 

In 1940, Pitta7lvania County was the laraest county 

in the atate *om the point of view of population and land area. 

In 1950, the picture chanaed. Pittsylvania dropped to foa:th 

in population. Arlington waa first; Borfolk. second; rairfax, 

third; PittaylYania, fourth; Henrico. fifth; Halifax, tenth; 

and Auausta, fifteenth. In 1960, 11ttaylvania dropped aaain 

now to aaventh place. The relative poeition of the other 

counties chanae4 also. Now Fairfax i• first; Arlinaton, 

aecond; Henrico, third; Pitteylvania, seventh; Morfolk, eiahth; 
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4 Augusta, fifteenth; and Halifax, seventeenth. 

Labor and l•ployaent 

Table 1 gives a picture of the large percent of 

unemployment in the city. Thi• is typical of industrial 

centers. As busines1 fluctuates, unemployment increases or 

decrea••• accordingly. Thia i• one of the di1advantage1 of 

induetry in the Danville area. More stable employaent of 

availabl• labor could be brought about with diversified in-

duetd.•• · 

Unemployment vae rather low in agriculture, the 

major eaployer in the county. This is due to the large out-

put of the county's agricultural field crop•, dairy products, 

livestock, and fore1try products. 

of people working in agriculture. 

There are a large number 

Nearly half of all ••ployed 

pereona are thus eaployed. In addition there are a number 

who work in plant• located in Danville, Campbell County, 

Henry County and Halifax. Very few workers are employed in 

county-located plants. There are only two industrial plants 

in the county employing aore than 100 persona, one in Chatham 

with 1301 and one in Burt, Virginia, n•ar Altavista, with 375. 

Agriculture la the aajor employer, but the trend la 

slowly going towards manufacturing. The decline in agr1cul~ 

ture froa almoet 10,000 in 1940 to ju1t over S,000 in 1960 

i• a strong indication of the shift away from agriculture. 
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The increase in manuf scturirg employment has not been aa sub-

stantial as the decrease in agriculture, but manufacturing 

absorbed more of the decrease than •ny other employer by 1950. 

However, the annexation of the 1uburban area of Danville has 

caused a decrease in manufacturing employment of county re•i· 

dents. Thua the over-all major absorber of employees has 

been the trade busineaa. 

The distribution of employment in the county and in 

the city is as follows in Tabla 2. 
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TABLI l 

LA.Boa RISOUl.CBS BY SIX IN PITTSYLVANIA 
COUNTY ARD DAKVlLLI, VlllGIHIA 

1940-1960 

Hale reaala 
1940 19SO 1960 1940 1950 1960 

Pitt•ylvania Countz 
P•r•on• 14 year• 

and over 20,871 22,121 19. 348 20,Sll 22,184 19,SSS 

ln labor fore• 17,27S 17,739 14,396 4,307 4,462 5,804 

'Percent f.n 
labor force 82.81. 80.2'4 74.41 21.01 22.41 29. 61 

Unaaployed 747 421 412 283 102 373 

Percent of labor 
force 4.37. 2.41 2. 91, 6.6\ 2.31'. 6.4'1 

Danville Citz 
Peraon• 14 years 

and over 11,545 11,895 14,965 13,899 15,264 18,638 

ln labor f oree 9,316 9,S34 11,963 6,534 6,8.57 9,967 

Percent in labor 
force 80. 71 80.21 79.9'4 47. 0'4 44.91 so. 31 

Unemployed 1,294 626 656 1,089 425 773 

Percent of 
labor f Ol:'ce 13.91. 6. 67. 5. 5'4 16.77. 6.21 8.51 

Source: Divi•ion of lnduatrial Development and Planning, lco-
noaic Data, Pittallvania County, Viraiuia, 1961, p.6, Depart:' 
ment of fon•ervat on an4 lconoaic bevelopaent, llichaond, Viraiala, 
1961. 
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Kanuf acturial 

Kanuf acturiua 1• centered in the Danville area where 

the largest single unit textile mill in the world i• locate4. 

In addition to product• of agricultural.related indu1tr1aa, 

manufactured item• include cotton and rayon fabrics, abeet1 

and pillowcaaea, knitwear, hoaiery apparel, bu1 bodi••• tar-

paulin•, aluminum awnings, and paving blocks. Some of the 

product• which are being or will be produced by new industries 

in the county are hand and power ••••• paper tubes, and 

buain••• forms, scientific and industrial glass, and tobacco 

soil conditioners. 

With ao few jobs available in the county, the people 

who want industrial jobs travel to Danville and other citie• 

or counties. The effect of comautina can be appreciated by a 

coapariaon of the county people employed in manufacturing with 

the number of employee• working in county manuf acturina planta. 

There are 4,340 aale and 1,946 feaale peraona employed in man-

ufacturing, but only 1.207 employee• are workin& in county 

aanufacturtna plants. Commuting i• takina place in the county 

on a lara• scale. Danville haa only 4,S06 males and 3,136 

females employed in manufacturing, but 13,145 people work in 

1te manuf acturina planta. This aeana that much of the comautina 

is to Danville. 

lmployaent, occupation, and income are important 

phaaet to be conaidere4. Manufacturing employment has de-
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creaaed between 1948 and 1954 but increased to over the 1948 

figure in 1958. The number of eatabliahmenta decreaaed by 

three in the county, while they increased by twenty before 

1954 and have decreaaed by nine down to 48 in Danville. The 

payroll ha• continued to riae in both area• even with de-

creased employment in Danville. Practically all the factori•• 

employ between one and nineteen persona in the county. How-

ever, the city ia practically evenly divide4 between thi• 

•i•• and the 20 to 99 employee aize. 

Aariculture 

fittaylvania County ha• lona been the btaa••t pro-

ducer of tobacco in the atata. A achool-operated bright to-

bacco reeearch atation i• located in Chatham. In Danville 1• 

located the 1tate 1 1 large•t tobacco market and one of the 

largeat in the nation an4 the world. Although field crops 

are the major production in the county, recently there ha• 

bean an increase in dairy f armina and livestock and poultry 

raieina. 

Aariculture, plua its related service• of proc•••-

ing and aarketina, ta the principal source of eaployaent for 

the area. The procaaatna and marketina service• are located 

in Danville and include liveatock auction and aradina, abba-

toira, flour and feed ailla, •eat, tobacco and milk proce••-

ing, •&& grading, •••• recleaning, frozen food lockers and 

proceaaina plants, ••rtilizer factory, veneer, plywood, and 
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TAILI 3 

KAHUFACTURIIG ISTAILISHMINTS ARD IKPLOYKIBT IK 
PITTSYLVANIA COUHTY AND DANVILLE• VIRGINIA 

1948, 1954. and 1958 

Pitt1ylvania J>an•i l le 
1947 1954 1958 1947 1954 1950 -

All employee• 1,064 537 1,207 14,741 13,240 13,145 

Payroll (000) i.817 1,111 3,170 33,360 38,993 44,446 

No. of e5tablishment1 

Sise: 1-19 employee1 
20-99 employeea 

100 or more employees 

Type: Food an4 kindred 

6S 

,3 
11 

1 

product• 15 
Tobacco manuf acturera l 
Textile mill producta 2 
Apparel and related 

product a 
Lumber and wood produet•39 
Furniture & fixture• 
Printing & publi1hin1 2 
Chemical• and allied 

product• -
Stone, cla~ and al••• 

product• 4 
Primary aetal industries l 
F abrie,ated 9tal prochac ts -
Machinery (except 

electrical) 
Tr an1portatian equipment 
Kiacallaneou1 aanufa:tumra l 

62 

56 
6 

7 

1 

48 -2 

2 

l 

-
1 

62 

48 
ll 

3 

J -3 

l 
47 

1 
2 

2 

l 

• 

1 

1 

37 

14 
15 

8 

8 
7 
2 

4 

.. 
s 
3 

4 
2 
• 

2 -

S7 

26 
24 

7 

20 
6 
2 

6 
4 
2 
7 

1 

4 
1 

4 

Sources Divi•ion of ln4u•trial Developaent and flannin1, 
Bconoaic Data. Pict• lvania Count Virginia 1961, p. 8 
Departaent o Conaervatioa an conoa c Dave opaent, 
Richmond, Virginia, 1961; and 

48 

20 
22 

6 

14 
6 
3 

2 
s 
1 
6 

2 

3 

1 

4 
1 -

Bureau of the Ceneu•, 19S8 Ceuaua of Manufacturer•, pp.45-15,45-17 
Volume III, U.S. Department of Coamerce, Wa1hlngton, D.C., 
1958. 
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millwork plant•.5 

In the county. field crops provide the major •ource 

of eaploy~ent and income. The revenues from field crop• in 

1949 and 1954 respectively were $12 million aud $15 aillion. 

these were the moat in the state for both years. In 1954 1 

tobacco production waa largest in the state, wheat production 

was the fourth largest, and corn the eighth largest. In 1949 

the $12 million revenue conaiated chiefly of tobacco produc-

tion. 

Dairy product• (chiefly whole ailk), liveatock, and 

forest products accounted for over $1 million of reyenue. The 

aaount of fore•t product• in tie county waa the laraest in the 

atate for 1954. 

Over-all agriculture brought in over $16.6 aillion 

in revenue ranking it aecond to aockinahaa County in 1954, •• 

it vaa in 1949. 

the number of farm• in the county waa 4.S66 in 1959, 

the moat in the state. 

Much output comes froa th••• farma. Pittaylvania 1• 

firat in laad area in the atata for far••• ao•t of which is uaad 

for crop 9rowin1. Thia land i• divided into ••all farma and 

operated by famili•• with the aid of hired worker1. The 

average •1•• of a fara in the county i• 107.6 acree. Thia 1• 

one of th• aaaller a••r•a• •1••• in the atate; however, th• 

•i•• 1• an 1nereaae of 22.6 acre1 over 19S4. The land area 
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on farma has increaaed by S,200 acre• 1ince 1954. The percent 

of thi• land in farms has increased from 74.3 percent to 74.8 

percent. Crops took 9,000 more acrea in 1954 than they did 

in 1959. Woodland on farms has increased by 39,400 acres 

while paature land has decreased by only 130 acres. 

The greateat percent of the f araa were under SO 

acres in aize in 1954 and in 1959. ln 1959, the next great-

est percent was between 100. and 179.acre f arma. This waa not 

true in 1954 when f ara aiaea 50 to 99 aade up the next areat-

eat percentage. In all three cla••••• there were more farms 

in 1934 than in 1959. There were aore large faras in 1959 

than in 1954. Thirteen farm• were 1 1 000 acrea or more. light~ 

seven faraa were 500- to 999-acra farms. 

Between aeventy-five and eighty percent of all f araa 

have grown field crops in 1954 and 1959. Livestock increased 

a little in 1959 so that 2.8 percent of the faraa were of thia 

type. Bscept for total unclaaaified farms, all other types 

amounted to leas than two percent each of the total. 6 

The type of farm operator and the extent of his 

ownership show that 53 percent of the farm operators are 

owners or aanagers; of this group 71 percent are full owners. 

Ninety-six ~ercent of. the operators reside on the farms they 

operate. Of th••• farms, the comaercial farm• were 81 percent 

of the total in 1959. The largeat number of faraa were claa1i-

fied in class V, which includes farms with sales of $2,500 to 

$4,999 annually. 
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The farm labor 1• made up mainly of the farm opera-

tor and members of his family. Of the nearly 7,000 per1ona 
7 working on farms, only approximately 500 were hired hands. 

Income 

Pittsylvania County had a per capita incoae of $988 

in 1958. Although thia was higher than Franklin or Halifax 

counti••• it wa1 aurpaaaed by Bedford. Campbell, and Henry. 

The same year Lynchburg and Kartiuaville had higher incomes 

thau Danville. The rate of increaee in per capita income was 

very substantial throuahout the atate between 1939 and 1950. 

Pittsylvania and Danville both had 1004 rates of increaae, 

both being higher than th• atate average. Their arowth rate 

was not very good between 1950 and 19S8, being well below the 

average. Per capita income for Pittsylvania wa1 only 57 per-

cent of the state average, while Danville's va• 103 percent. 8 

Per capita income for 1960 in the etate va1 $1,868; 

in Pitt•ylvania County, it wa1 $1,06S, while in Danville it 

was $1,924. The medium income for faailie1 and unrelated in. 

dividuala in 1949 waa, for the atate, $2,172; for the ~ounty, 

$1,887, and for the city, $2,488. The percent of these people 

with incomes less than $2,000 was 46.5 percent for the state, 

53 percent for the county and 40.2 percent for the city. 9 

In 1960, the incoae breakdown of houeehol41 in 

Pittsylvania County and Danville combined showed that the 
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lower income brackets were more prominent. Forty-eeven per-

cent of the hoJ1eholds in this area received incomes of less 

than $4,000, whereas in the atate onl/ 40 percent of the 

households did likewise. Furthermore, only 7 percent of the 

households in this area had in~omes ol $10,000 or more com-

pared to 10 percent for the atate. 10 

The average earnings of those employed in manuf actur. 

ina, trade, and services are tabulated in Tabla 4. In 1958, 

only earnings for the retail trade group surpassed the state 

average. 
TULi 4 

AVl&AGI 1AY Pia IMPLOYllt MANUFACTUatNG. T•ADI, 
AND S&&VICIS • PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY, DARVILLI, AND 

vtaGIHIA, 1948, 1954, and 1958 
Pittsylvania 

County Danville 
1§48 19.;4 1§38 t 1948 1954 1151 1948 1 54 1951 ---

Kanuf acturing 1.605 2')69 2.626 2~63 2145 3,381 2.,230 3~90 ~20 

letail trade "J.7 24 2.,37 s 2,485 zo29 2~33 4724 1344 2~70 2/l50 

Wholesale Trade 2.150 n.at :f.059 11»23 11»99 ZJ40 2~00 ~2SO VOO 

Services ~33 l,690 2,036 1.733 J.988 2.287 t.570 2,130 2.630 

Weighted 
2is4+2.S76 Average lp84 4144 4688 3,131 2')58 2,.058 3,270 

*not ava1 lable 
+ooea not iu~lude wholesale employees or payroll 

Source: 
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Peraonal income 1• valuable information• the income 

aeparated into aale and female peraonal incoae give• an lndi-

cation of what the individual earna. There were aore aen in 

the county earning between $SOO and $999 than there were in 

any other ranae. The next areateat nuaber of ••n earned in-

coaea in the lowe•t bracket, $1 to $499. Only about one thia 

of the men earned a• auch •• or aore than $3,000. Kore than 

a third of the women earned 1••• than $500. Another third 

earned between $500 and $3,000, and no more than thirteen 

percent of the vorkina women made a• much aa $3,000. The 

greate•t number of aen in D&nYille earned between $3,000 and 

$3,499. Th• next areateat number earned between $2,000 and 

$2,499. Over fifty percent of th• ••n earned $3,000 or aore. 

Only twenty-three percent of the woaen workers earned $3,000 
ll or more. Over fifty percent of th•• earned l••• than $1,SOO. 

A picture of th• leaath of work available to the 

people will aiv• an indication of the atability of occupation• 

in the area. Th• inforaation •how• that not 'uit• half the 

workina people ware employed for aa much aa SO week• durina 

the year. Kore than l,000 of the over 24,000 workina peraona 

worked 13 week• or 1•••· A~out twenty-three percent worked 

half the year or leaa. 

tu Danville over half of th• people worked at least 

SO weeka. Over eleven percent worked 13 week• or l•••· Bow-

ever, about twenty percent worka4 half the year or l•••· 
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A more apecific guide on earnings can be obtained 

from comparing the median incoaes of selected occupation 

groups for persons in the county with those in other counti•~ 

This will be done by rankina the aedian income for Pittsyl-

vania County in its place with the other counties in Virginia. 

Danville will be ranked with the other independent cities. 

TAILI .5 

HIDIAM IAaHIIGS or SILICTID OCCUPATION GI.ours 
PITTSYLVAMIA COUMTY AID DAKVILLB,VI&OIHIA 

1960 
Pittsilvania Countl Danviiie 

He lan Hedi an 
Oceu2ation Grou2 larnf.111• l.ank* larnin1s aank* 

Kale, Total with earnings 2,355 41/98 3,399 S/32 
Professional, Hanaaeaeat 

and Kindred workers 4,4.51 16/74 S,631 7/32 
Craftaaen, Poreaent, an cl 

l.inclrecl Workers 3,S37 44/89 3,933 9/30 
Operatives & ltinclred Workers 2,8.53 13/96 3,025 9/28 
Paraars and Fara Haaaa•r• 1,508 4.5/71 --- 0/0 
rara Laborers, excluding un-

paid, and rara Foremen 780 11/SO --- 0/0 
Laborers, except r arm and Kine l, 644 18/88 1,991 2/21 
Female, total with earnina• i.765 72/97 2.099 23/32 
Clerical and ¥1ndred 2,328 18/54 2.680 13/27 
Operative• aucl ~inclred 

Workers 2,599 SS/61 2 • .s67 23/26 

•aank 1-aeecl on total of 32 cities and total of 98 counties 

Source: Bureau of the Caneue 1 U.S. Cenaua of Po 
pp. 48-26 , , C C, u •. Department 
Waahington 1 D.c., 1960. 

Coaaerce, 
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Table 5 thowa that earning• are very low coapared 

to other parts of the State. Comparatively, the strongest 

poaition Pitt1ylvania has is it• female earning medians. It 

stands just about in the top quarter of the total female 

earnings medians. It is in a better position with the earn-

ings of female operatives and kindred workers, where it 

stands in the top tenth. lxceptfor clerical workers. it can 

be said that females are being paid exceptionally well. 

Compared to other counties. the beat male occupatic:n 

median earnin& is for farmers and farm managers. this occu-

pation ia paying a aedian that ta just below the top one 

third of the counties where farmers and fara aanaaers are em. 

ployed. This is not good, however, since this is next to the 

lowllt paying occupation in the ~ounty. 

The highest paying occupation is comparatively one 

of the lowest when compared to the aadian earniua• of peraona 

in the •••• occupation in other counties. At $4,4Sl aedian 

earning•. although th• hiah••t median 1n the county, this 

occupation which is profes1ional, manaaerial, and kindred 

worker• i• in the bottom quarter in relation to the median 

earnina• obtained in other counties for the •ame occupation. 

aelatively speakin1 1 operative• and kindred worker• 

in the county aake earnina• ranked in the top half of the 

State. In the county, it 11 the third highest median. Only 

profe1aional, aanaaerial, and kindred worker• in addition to 
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craft•m•n• foremen, and kindred workers earn more. The 

craftsmen, foremen, and kindred workers group was almost in 

the top half in the State. Over-all, the county would be 

ranked among the top sixty percent for males and the top 

twenty-six percent for females. 

Danville's highest earning occupation is profeaaiona~ 

managerial. and kindred workers. &elatively. it i• ranked in 

the bottom quarter when compared to others in other cities. 

Thu• the city's and county'• top earning occupation 11 ranked 

in the bottom quarter when compared to the earnings of the 

same occupation in the other counties and cities in the State. 

Male laborers receive the lowest median earnings in the city. 

No f armers 1 farm managers, or fsrM laborers are living in the 

city. The earning& of laborers, except farm and aine 1 are 

among the loweat earnings paid to residents of independent 

cities in the State. Althouih the median is wall above th• 

county median when it i• compared to the median laborer 

earnings of other independent city residents, it is next to 

the lowest in the State. 

Danville's craftaman, foreman. and kindred workers 

and it• operativeaand kindred workers earn medians that are 

ranked in the lower third of the cities for thoae occupations. 

The female operatives and kindred workers are earn-

ing just below the top ten percent of the earnina• for the 

same occupation in other cities. Its clerical worker• are 
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ranked juet below half. Over-all, the aale aedian earning• 

are in the botto• eixth, while the female earning• are among 

the top thirty percent. 

The median incomes of vario~~ group• in the area 

provide a good idea of the econoaic power of the people. The 

groupa that are eonaidered most important are: faailiea, 

f aailiea and unrelated individual•, income.earning male•, and 

For Pittsylvania Count7 1 theae figures and their 
12 

ranks aaona the 98 countie1 are a1 follows: 

Median Income of: 
Families 
raailiea an• Unrelated 

Individuals 
Incoae-earnina Hale• 
Income-earning Peaale• 

$3,363 

3,104 
2,086 

880 

98 

44 

'' 43 
J5 

A• was illuatrated in the aedian earnings of occu-

pation aroupa, the women in the county are aaon1 the beat 

earner• of the females in the State. T~e f aaily and unre. 

lated individual median was aleo relatively high. 

ror Danville, tke aame information 11 a1 followa: 13 

Median Income of: 
raailie• 
raaili•• aa4 Unrelate4 

Individual• 
Incoae-aarnina Hale• 
Income-earning Females 

$4,883 

3,978 
3,172 
1,408 

32 

6 

15 
9 

26 

A,atn, the female• are earning auch aore relatively 

than the men. In coapariaon with the other citi••• they are 
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in the top twenty percent. The men are in the bottom thirty 

percent. 

Th• relative income of the familiea ia very low. 

They are in the lover twenty percent of the median income of 

f aaill•• in the citiee in the State. Apparently there are 

not very many unrelated peraona ao the median income of 

f aailiea and unrelated individual• ia ranked higher than for 

faailiea. 

The income of the area 1• relatively low and more 

epecifieally low for ••n and f .. ilies. Iaproveaent on this 

aay co•• about by the employaent of men in other than f araing 

occupations. It waa noted above that farm lncoaea were •~ch 

lover than the lnduatrial ocoupatlona, professional oeeupa-

tiona, and the like. Thi• la lar1ely the reaaon for the aen 

and f aally median income• being ao low. Much of the popula-

tion is engaged in agriculture in the county and in agricul-

ture-baaed induatry in the city. In addition, the aavailla, 

textile factories, tobacco aanuf acturera, lumber coapaniea, 

and aill producer• all pay low vagea. Tb• vaa•• are low for 

aen and women; however, the low women'• waa•• are hlaher than 

the averaae in the other countie• and cities in the State. 

So the low man'• waa•• in theae induatries coabined with th• 

lov earniRI• of faraera and far• laborer• reault in the fi-

nancially poor situation that aome of the men and f aailiea 

are in. 
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This low earninas for men iu the county is a £actor 

that favors the community for industrial development. Not 

only will industrialization be of benefit to the county b7 

elevating the incomes and providing more job opportunities, 

but the industries that move here will be favored with a 

labor supply earning lower than the average waaes. Produc-

tion costs will be less than some other location, and there-

fore, profits will be better. 

Social Characteriatic• 14 

The aoeial characteriatica are included for a better 

underatandin1 of the type of people livina here. Information 

•• to the atate of birth, the reaidenc•• the place of work, 

and the aarital atatua la preaante4 herein. 

Moat of all the peraona living in the county are na-

tive• of our country. The foreign-born aaount to only one 

tenth of one percent of the population. The native• having 

foreign parent•&• aaount to a little over two tenth• of one 

percen~. 

Total - 58,296 lative - SS,237 
lative parentage - 58,113 foreign or mixed parent&&• - 124 

White 
Honvhite 

roreian born 
White 
Honwhite 

38,147 
19,966 

59 
59 

White 
Honwhlte 

124 
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Over ninety percent of the population wa1 born in Virainia: 

Total Native Jopulation -
Boru in Stat• of •••i-

dence 
Boru in Different State 

58,237 

53, 296 
4,378 

lorn in U.S.Outlying 
Area, at 1ea, etc. - 33 

State of Birth not 
reported 530 

Of the total population of 51,296, 51.318 are five 

year• old and over. Of thia aae group, fifty-four percent 

lived in the aame hou•• in 1955 •• they did in 1960, and thirty-

five percent lived tu different houaea in the aaae county. 

Thi• aaan• that nearly ninety percent of the raa14ent• have 

bean reaiding in the county for over five yaar1. Another 1ix 

percent lived in different hou••• but in the •a•• atate •• 

they did in 1955. Thi• leave• about four percent of the reai-

dent• either out of the atata, abroad, or not reporting their 

re1idanca in 1955. 

ae1idenee in 1955 

Population S year• old and over, 1960 
Saaa houaas aa in 1960 
Different houae in U.S. 
Same county 
Dif f arant county 8••• etat• 

Different atata 
Abroad 
Moved, •••idenee in 1955 not reported 

51,318 
28. 396 
22,455 
18, 008 

4.447 
2,971 
1.476 

71 
396 

Twenty-four percent of the reaidenta have moved into their 

ho••• durlua 1959-60. Fro• 1954 to 1956, 9,318 peraona, 

accountina for •ixtaan percent of the total, moved into their 

preaant ho•••· Fifty-seven percent of the people aoved into 

their ho••• in 1954 or later. 
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Year Moved into Present Hou•• 

Total - SS, 29 6 

1959 to 1960 14,043 1950 to 1953 7,SlO 
19S8 S, 3S2 1940 to 1949 8,344 
1957 4,418 1939 or earlier 3,814 
1954 to 1956 9,348 Always lived in this 

hou1e .5,467 

The employment of persona in the county in job• lo-

cated out of the county accounted for twenty-eight percent of 

the total vorker1. Mora than half of the worker• either 

traveled to work by private automobile or in a car pool. 

All worker• 19. 009 

Worked in county of reai4ence -
Worked out1id• county of 

reaiclence 
Place of work nor reported 
Private automobile or car pool 
lailroad, aubway, or elevated 
Bua or •treat car 
Walked to work 
Other •••n• 
Worked at ho•• 
Hot reported 

13. 2.5 3 

s .. 31a 
438 

10,804 
16 

831 
1,774 

4.54 
4,714 

416 
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INDUSTRIAL POTENTIAI. 

Labor aeaources and lducation 

Labor 1 

The population within a 20.mile radius of Chatham 

wa1 116,970 in 1960. Thi• va1 coaputad using the population 

of Pitt1ylvania County, the City of Danville, 10.67 percent 

of the population of Franklin County, 23.43 percent of the 

population of Halifax County, and 3.62 percent of the popula-

tion of Henry County. Th••• percent•&•• were used in the 

1957 aconoaic data and industrial sites report, and the 

author computed the 1960 estimate uaina the same percentages. 

The 1960 estimate represents an increase of over 3,700 since 

the 1950 estimate. 

The labor re1ourcea con1l1t of persona out1ide of 

the labor force and within the labor force who would consider 

manufacturing jobs, if they were available. In 1961 there 

were 3,300 persona of thia nature in the combined city and 

county area. This group consisted of 1,800 women now outside 

of the labor force who would apply for manufacturing employ. 

aent, if jobs were availa~le. There were 1,000 men who would 

tranafer from aariculture to aanufaeturina employment. In 

addition. there were 500 eatiaatad new entrants into the labor 

force. The eatiaatad number of woman who vould apply for 

aanufacturing includes 700 white and 1 1 100 Negro woaen. The 
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agriculturally-employed men included 700 white and 300 Negr~ 

The esti~ated yearly nev entrants were broken down into 250 

uhite men> !00 Negro uen, 100 white women, and 50 Negro 

women. 

The unemployed labor in the county in 1960 as 

shown by the 1960 census indicated that the majority of the 

unemployed in the county and the city are laborers or opera-

tives, not working on farms or in mines. The craftsmen, fore-

men, and kindred-workers group also had a large number of 

unemployed; these were mostly men. A large number of women 

who did private household work or other service work were 

alao unemployed. There were only a few workers and foremen. 

Unemployment would be reduced by more job opportuni-

ties. All of the excess would not be absorbed since bu•ines1 

fluctuations are inevitable. However, the continuous unem-

ployment percentage can be expected to decrease after the 

establishment of new industries. The total number of unem-

ployed. experienced man in the county wa3 392; in the city 

it was 635. The number of unemployed, experienced women wa• 

338 in the county and 747 in the city. The total of 2,112 

added to the 3,300 who would be available for industrial job•• 

ii offered, gives a grand total of 5,412 persona who could be 

considered the potential labor force available for incoming 

industry. Some of the labor resources would be absorbed if 

production increased in the existing industries where produc-
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tion ia directly related to man-houra. 

Th• unemployed and other available labor ia an 

••et to th• induatrial potential for this county. The unem-

ployment percentage of over S percent 1• partially the reeult 

of the effect• of the nation-wide receaaion that began in 

1960. It• influence waa felt more atrongly in the city 

where the unemployment waa over aix and one-half percent. 

However, diveraification i• a cure to auch probleaa. In 

order to avoid aerioua unemployment when the receaaion i• onlJ 

aild, it i• helpful for the arQa to be dependent on aeveral 

different and unrelated induatriea. The areateat potential 

11 for induatriea making different product• than are being 

made by exiatina industries. The exiatina induatrie1 are 

diacuaaed later in thia chapter. Th• different in•uatrie• 

are further conaidered and recommended in a later chapter of 

the theaia. 

The occupation• of unemployed person• in the county 

and in the city are presented in Table 6. 

In evaluatina the labor force, it i• helpful to 

know the occupation• of the preaently ••ployed population. 

It i• interesting to note that in the county, the major occu-

pation• are f armera and far• manager•, craftsmen, foremen and 

kindred workera, and operative• and kindred vorkere. It vaa 

pointed out in the diacuaaion of the unemployed that many of 

the unemployed were operative• and laborer• vorkina outside 
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of farma and mine1. A 1ub1tantial volume of the employed are 

operative•, but not a• many of the employed are laborers. 

Thie 1• typical of any area 1ince the unskilled laborer• 

stand the biggeet chance of beina unemployed. The large num-

ber of unemployed operatives is of significance. Thia 11 not 

typical of a •table industrial area. The occupational aroup-

ing of employed person• in Danville ahowe that operative•, 

craftsmen, and eervice worker• are the major occupation1. 

Theae were also the major unemployed occupational groups. 

Competition in thie area i• apparently strong for available 

jobe. 

An increa1e in employment in Danville more than 

off-1et a decrease that occurred in the county. The over 

3,000 deer•••• in the county can be explained by the annexa-

tion of the suburban area around Danville in 1951. Thia area 

contained many employee• living in the county. Induatry haa 
I 

grown in the city and the employment there has increaaad 

about fourteen hundred more than the deer•••• in the county, 

caused by the annexation. The f acilitiea for industry are 

here, but even with increased employment, the unemployment 

problem atill draws on the need for a more diversified indua-

trial coaaunity. Since there ia much industry in the city, 

it is felt that more good can come from locating new induatry 

in the county where plenty of attractive sit•• are available. 
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TABLI 6 

HAJOa OCCUPATION aaou:PSOF UBIMPLOYID Pl&SO»I 
IN PitTSY~YANlA COUNTY AND 

DAMV1LLl 1 VI&GlllA 1 1960 

Pittaylvania Danville 

Male, experienced uuaaployed 
Profeaaional, technical, & kindred worker• 
Paraara and f ara manager• 
Managera, official•, and proprietor•, 

excluclina farm 
Clerical and kindred worker• 
Sale• worker• 
Craft•••~ foreaeu,and kindred worker• 
Operative• and kindred worker• 
Private houaehold worker• 
Service workera,excl. private houaehold 
Fara laborers and foremen 
Laborer•, except fara and aina 
Occupation• not reported 

Female, experienced unemployed 
Profeaaiona~ technical,~ kindred worker• 
raraera and farm manaaera 
Manager•, official•, and proprietors. 

excludina f ara 
Clerical and kindred worker• 
Sal•• workers 
Craftaaen, for•••~ and kindred worker• 
Operatives and kindred workers 
Private houaehold worker• 
Service workers, except private houeehold 
Fara laborer• and foreaen 
Laborers except f ara and aine 
Occupation• not reporte4 

Source: 

392 

8 

12 

-80 
141 

4 
24 

103 
20 

338 

-
-8 
29 

167 
29 
28 

4 
53 
20 

635 

4 

25 
32 
28 

128 
208 

8 
21 

8 
123 
so 

747 

4 

8 
53 
48 

4 
312 
98 

125 -15 
20 

Bureau of the Canaua, u.s.cenaua of Population, 1960,Yirainia, 
pp. 48-251, 254, U.S.Department of Coaaerce, Washington, D.d, 
1960. 
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Education 

An important determinant of the type of industry 

that can locate in a specific area is the education of it• 

labor force. The level of the wage scale depends upon the 

type of industry. The higher the wage scale that the indus-

try is willing to pay, the higher the trainina and educational 

qualifications the labor supply must have. One of the impor-

tant considerations in economic development is to try to 

attract those industries offering the high wages. 

In this county and its major city, the existing 

induetries are predominantly low-income industries and offer 

low wages. It is important that the industries attracted to 

this area pay higher wages. 

A review of the 1960 Census of Population shows the 

educational attainment of persona 25 years old and over. The 

attainment then was enouah for local industry, but the indua. 

try did not attract the more advanced persons in the area. 

The county and city combined contained about 8,193 

persona with high echool education in the adult age group. 

Thi• is about 14.8 percent of the total adult aroup. Only 

about 3.9 percent had college education•. In 1950. 4,100 per .. 

sona had high school education• and was eight percent of the 

adult age group. In 1950, only about 3.5 percent had college 

educations. 
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TABLE 8 

Yl.AaS OP SCHOOL COMPLETED BY PIRSONS 
2S YIA&S OLD ARD OVIR 

BY SEX IN PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY AND 
DAMVILLB. VI&GIRIA. 1960 

Pittaylvania 
Countz: Dauvill• 

Kale Female kale faaaie 

Total 25 years old and over 14,062 14,577 11.8 35 14,805 
Mo school years coaplatad 923 468 478 397 
Elementary - 1 to 4 years 3,623 2,374 1,829 1, 920 

S to 6 years 2,750 2,559 2,065 2,207 
7 years 2. 094 2,443 1,270 1,561 
a year• SSS 1, oss 1,041 1,374 

._h school - 1 to J year• 1,746 2, 194 1,961 2,544 
4 year• 1,402 2,310 1,743 2,738 

College 1 to 3 years 327 822 73S 1,278 
4 years or aora 342 352 713 786 

Kadi au achool years coaplated 6.8 7.8 8.3 9.0 

Source: Juraau of the Census, U.S.Cenaua of Population, 1960• 
Vir~inia, pp. 48-229 1 232, U.S.Dapartaent of Coaaerce, 
wa1 ington, D.c .• 1960. 

In 1960. there were 24,627 persona enrolled in 

1chool who were between the •a•• of S to 34. llaaentary 

achool had 18,291; hiah 1chool had 5,SSS; and collaae had S97. 

A breakdown of th• number of pupil• enrolled in 

reaular day •chool •uaa••t• that they are training in the di-

rection of ~uain••• and induatry rather than for aaricultura. 

th• teacher• in thi• area receive aalari•• which 

are near the state avera1•· The avaraae elementary achool 

aalary va1 $3,325 for the county and fl,944 for the city. 
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ror hiah •chool teachere, th1e wa• $3,503 and $4,041 re•p•c-

tively. The •tatewid• county averaae, city averaae, and over-

all averaa•• were •3,815 and $4,165; $4,369 and $4,635; and 
2 $4,007 and $4,321 reapectively. 

TAILI 9 

KUMllR OP PUPILS llBOLLID IH :REGULAR DAY SCHOOL IY SIX 
AMD HAMID VOCATIONAL CL.ASSIS, IR PITTSYLVAMIA COUBTY 

ARD DA•YILLI, VIaGIMIA, 1959 an4 1960 

White 
llementarya 

Sacondaryt 

Total 
A1riculture 
Buain••• 

Kale 
Female 

Kala 
reaale 

Ho•• lconomica 
Diatributive lducation 
Shop or Induatrial Arte 

If earo 
iieaentary: 

Secondary: 

Total 
Agriculture 
lu1ina11 

Male 
Female 

Kale 
Female 

Home lconomio1 
Trade and Induatry 
Shop and Induetrial Art• 

Total lnrollaent 

P1tt•ylvania 

3,001 
2,893 
1,204 
1,434 
8 1 532 

452 
808 
762 

---
2,441 
2,2SS 

743 
910 

6,349 
349 
243 
485 ---

14,881 

Danville 

2,657 
2, 451 
1,101 
1,117 
7,326 --685 

696 
59 

706 

1,124 
1,065 

418 
445 

3, 052 ---235 
392 

11 
423 

10,378 

Sources Superintendent of Public Inatruction, Annual ••rort, 
1959-1960, p.314, Virainia State Board of lducatlon, ale aond, 
Viralnla, September, 1960 
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Natural leaourcea 

Foreat Timber 3 

In 1940, the total foreat area waa 356,300 acraa 

in the county. In 1957, 406,305 acre• were claaaifie4 •• 

commercial foreat and 100 acrea aa non-coaaercial foreat. 

The ownership of the eoaaercial forest is 99.9 percent privllta. 

Vorest types repreaente4 in thia foraat aa naaed 

for the predominate apeciea are as followa: 

Short leaf pine type • 78,906 acraa 

•trginia pin• type 71,015 acre• 

Oak pine type 39,439 acreo 

Oak hickory type 209,058 acre a 

Oak au• type 7,887 

Approximately eiahteen percent of the forest area 

i• ••timated to be in lara• saw timber and twenty percent in 

amall aaw timber. Another twenty percent i• in seedling• and 

1aplin1•· The remainder is of pole-aised tim~er. 

Thia foreat 11 moatly well •tocked. That i•, it• 

deaaity and dear•• of stockina i• aoatly from 70 to 100 per-

cent of normal atockina. More than three fourth• of the 

foreat area ia in thi• clas• of atockina. 

The volume of aav timber in 1961 in the forest was 

over 900 million board feet. Porty percent of it vaa hard-

wood timber. The estimated current annual cut indicated that 

two and one-thir4 ti••• aa auch aoftvooda were beina cut than 
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hardwood and only ten percent of th• cut waa soft-hardwoods. 

The total cut wa1 14.7 million board feet. 

Growing in the forest currently 1• about 5~ million 

cord of tiaber. Porty percent of this 1rowth i• in softwoods, 

of which 60 thousand cord• were cut lately. Thia represented 

two thirds of the total growth stock cut. 

The net growth of timber indicates that both saw 

tiaber and arowth stock is increa1ing f aater than they are 

being cut. Thia ia in th• face of conaiderabla cutting, 

especially in softwoods. 

4 Kinarala 

The county ia located in the Piedmont province and 

i• underlain by ianeoua, aediaentary, and aetaaorphic rock1. 

Various rock and aineral resources have been ained here in 

the past. larite, feldspar, and mica have been mined near 

Altavista, Motl•~ Tochea, and lroaville. Bricks have been 

aanuf actured froa clay near Danville. Danville and Mount 

Airy have had sandstone quarries. Other minerals include 

manaane•• near Altavista, iron ore near Pittsville, emery 

near Whittles, and aarble near Sandy Level. Pra1ent rock 

and mineral producers represent the aoat preyalent esploita-

tions. They are Barn•• Stone Company and Virginia Solite 

Corporation, which are produ~ina eruahed atone froa aranite 

and liahtveiaht aaar•a•t• froa shale. Aleo, two coapanie1, 
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Kendall Sand Works and Marshall Sand Company, produce 1and 

for hiahway and other construction work. 

Water5 

Ground water 11 •oft and of aood cheaical 'uality. 

Koet of the drilled well• vary in depth froa 80 to 150 feet 

and are for rural do•e•tic uae. Their averaae yield i• about 

15 aallona per minute. The fev indu1trial and buaine•• well• 

near Danville have an averaa• yield of eli&htly more than 25 

gallon• per minute. If well• vere located to take advantaae 

of underaround fracture pattern• and areas of repleniehaent, 

their yield could be about 40 1allon1 per minute. It 11 

poaaible in a five-acre area to have a total recharge of •• 

much aa 150 aallone, if the vell• were properly spaced. 

The surface water eupplied in the county 1• plenti-

ful. The two aatn rivers, aoanoke and Dan, have flovage in 

exce11 of 2.7 billion gallon• per day. The area i• well 

di•••ctad and affords excellent eurface drainaa•· The aoanoke 

and Pi&& river• drain much of the turf ace of the northern 

portion of the county. The Dan and Bani1ter river• drain the 

central part of the county. The draina1• i• mostly to the 

south and east. 

Transportation Pacilitie16 

aail 

Several railroad• 1erve Danville and Pittaylvania 
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County. Two railroads either terminate in or begin in Dan-

ville, and another runs through the center of the county and 

through the city. The Atlantic and Danville road provides 

overnight freight service to Norfolk and the ports of Hampton 

&oada. The Carolina and Northwestern road provides direct 

service westward through a connection with the Norfolk and 

Western aailway 47 miles weat of Danville at Field~le, Vir-

ginia. Th• main route of the Southern Railway' a diYision for 

Washington and Atlanta runs through the county north and 

south. Connections can be made directly for New York, Kev 

Orleans, Detroit, Miami, and intermediate points. Aaother 

division of the railway connects with the State capital and 

it• rail lines. 

Th••• rail line• provide frequent and fast express 

and freiabt service to all part• of the nation through vari-

ous connections, and provide overniabt paseenaer aervice to 

New York, Atlanta, and interaediate points. 

Biahwaya 

The county is divided by u.S.Biahway aoute 29. 

Thi• highway runs through Danvi1le 1 Chatham, and Gretna. It 

ia a direct highway to Washington and Atlanta. Other road• 

connect Danville with Norfolk and lichaond and to the vest. 

The county 11 connected to aichmond by Route 360. State 

hiahwaye croea the county in an east-veet direction paa1ina 
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through Gretna and Chatham. 

Passenger service i• available several time• daily 

to and from Danville and other points in the county by the 

Greyhound or Trailways bus lines. 

Motor freight transportation is available daily 

throughout the area with connections to all section• of the 

nation. The authorized freight carriers that serve the 

county and vicinity are listed below: 

Interstate Common Carriers 

Adley Expres1 Co. 
(Savage Truck Line, Inc.) 

Associated Transport, Inc. 
Atlantic Stat•• Motor Lines, Inc. 
Bottoma-Fisbe Truck Lin••• Inc. 
Brooke Transportation Co., Inc. 
Central Motor Lin••• Inc. 
Coastal Refrigerated Service 
Colonial Motor Freight Lines, Inc. 
Fleming's Tranefar 
Hennis Freight Lines, Inc. 

*Hill City Transfer 
Howell's Motor Freight 
McLean Trucking Co. 
Mason and Dixon Lines, Inc. 
Mundy Motor Linea 

•overnite Transportation Co. 
Parrish »ry Linea. Inc. 

•aed Line, Inc. 
Roadway lxpress, Inc. 
Transport Corporation, Inc. 
Virginia Express Lines, Inc. 

*Authorized Intrastate Common Carriers, al10. 

Air 

The Class IV airport at Danville 11 one of the few 

in the State. It is located three miles east of the City 
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limits. A new administration building and high-intensity 

lightia& is being provided for now. North and south daily 

flights are made by !astern Airlines. The Piedmont Airlines 

provide east-west service. Both lines connect for service 

to all points in the nation. 

Available also is air charter service as a 

special aid to those who need it 

Indu•trial Site•7 

The majority of the indu•trial ait•• are located 

within ten miles of the City of Danville. The ait•• around 

Chatham and Gretna are the ones of ao•t interest to the people 

of the county. At Chatham, five sites are located within five 

mil•• of the town. Three of these are located ou u.s.Highway 

No. 29. Of these, two of thea are adjacent to the Southern 

Railway. Of the other two that are not on the Highway. one 

i• located on the Southern ~ailway but the other i• not. The 

other is located on Route 832 and is adjacent to Bannister 

Rivar. The tract that ia on U.S.Highway 29. but not on the 

railway. i• adjacent to Cherrystone Creek which supplies 

water to the town of Chatham. Of the sites discussed above. 

the most promisin& are the three located on the Hiahway. One 

contains 3,000 acres next to the Dry Fork aailvay Station at 

the intersection o! the Southern Railway and Route 718 with 

about 3,000 feet of road front&&• on both Route 29 and Route 

718. Thi• land ia ovne• by the I.W.lryant latate of Chatham. 
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Virginia. Another contains 60 acres with about 2,000 feet on 

Route 29 and almost as much along the Cherrystone Creek. It 

is located about l~ miles south of Chathsm. This land is 

owned by Mrs R.D.Whitehead of Chatham. Virginia. The third 

one is located adjacent to the Southern Railway where it is 

overpassed by u.s. 29. This site contains 100 acres with 

about 2 1 000 feet on the Highway. It ia located about three 

miles north of Chatham. The owners are Earl C. Motley and 

B.C.Gibaon of Chatham, Virginia. 

Near Gretna, there ia only one site on a major high-

way that i• near the town. A 25-acre trn~t adjacent to the 

Southern aailway and to th~ Town limits is located just off 

Route 29 on Route 40. Route 40 is one of the major highways 

in the county. This site is owned by H.L.Crews of Gretna, 

Virginia. 

Near Hurt, there is a good industrial site located 

on the U.S.Highway No. 29 and across from the Southern and 

the Morfolk and Western railways junction. this land con-

tains about 40 acres and is near a larae industrial plant. 

It is located aero•• from the Town of Hurt at the 1ntarsection 

of &outes 29 and 924. Ju1t north of the eite is Altavista, 

Virginia. 
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Businesses end Industries 

Wholesale Trade 

~holesale trade in Danville is ra~her important. 

Danville's b8 estabiishments iu 1956 employed 1,663 persona. 

ln the ten-year period 1948 to 1958, all phases of the whole-

sale statistic& increased in the eaxly part, but only sales 

improved in the later period. In the county, seventeen 

establishments &&Ve employment to 146 employees and propri-

etors. Durin& the ten-year period, all £.-eta except 1ales 

increaaed. 

The Census 0£ luainess givea the information with 

which to compare the irowth of the trade and service bu1ine1e 

in this area. the wholesale trade in the county shows de-

crea1ed sales in the decade beginn1na 1948, while the number 

of eatabliahaenta, the number of proprietor• and employee•, 

and payroll sizes hQVe increaaed. the areater convenience 

eatabliahad by more outlet• haa failed to provide the •elec-

tion and aervice neceasary to attract buyer• away from the 

bigaer, wider •election• of outlets in the city. the number 

of eatabliahmenta, eaploye••• and proprietor• have decreased 

in the wake of a forty percent increase in •alaa and a ten 

percent increaae in payroll& for the city eatabliahmenta. 

However. the earlier part of the decade saw an increase in 

all facet• of the busin•••· Rearly a thirty percent increa•• 

in payroll occurred in this period. along with a forty-three 
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percent increa•e in aalee. Th• trend is declining in the 

latter years since the high values reached in 1954. However, 

the decline does not go below the 1948 figure except in num-

ber of eetabllshmenta and employees. The detail• are pre-

aented in the following tables 

TAILI 10 

WHOLISALI TRADI STATISTICS PO& PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY 
AHD DAIVILLI, VI&GlNIA, 1948, 19S4, and 1958 

1!48 12~~ ..wi 
Pittatlvauia countz 
lstab ishaenta 11 11 17 
Volume of Sales $6, 129. 000 »* $.5,836,000 
Proprietor a 7 D* 12 
laployeea 100 D* 100 
Payroll $21S,OOO D* $416,000 

Danville 
latabllahaents 90 93 88 
Volume of Sales (000) $87 .845 $12S,8.5S $123,920 
Proprietor a 53 S4 53 
Employees 2, 109 2.sta 1,630 
Payroll (OOO) $3,422 $4,415 $3,814 

*J>-oaitted to prevent diacloaure 

Sourcea lureau of the Cenaus, U.S.Cenaua of luaineaa, Whole• 
aale Trade Area Statistics, 1948, fol. V, pp.4S-06,-07, 1954, 
V~l. iv. PP• 46-71. 1958, Vol. iv. PP· 46-7,8, U.S.Depart-
••nt of Coaaerce. waabington, D.c .• 1948, 1954, and 1958. 

&etail Trade 

Foo• 1tores, eating and drinking place•, and gaso-

line ••rvic• •tationa were the major types of retail trade 

bu•in••••• that employed person• in Danville 4urina 1958. 
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The total number of establi•hmente wa1 590. The three major 

types accounted for 56 percent of the total. 

In the county. the three aajor types of stores are general 

merchandiee, food etoree, and 1aeoline service stations. Th••• 
accounted for two third• of th• total J96. 

TABLE 11 

TYPIS A.HD NUHBI& OW llTAIL T&ADI ISTAILISKMIBTS 
IR PITTSYLVAMIA COUITY AHD 

DAMVILLI, VIlGIRIAp 1958 

Pitt1ylvania taaville 

Retail trade, all e1tabli1haent• 
Lumber, building aaterial1, hardware, 

farm aquipaent dealer• 
General aerchandiae, aroup atorea 
rood atorea 
Automobile dealer• 
Ga1olin• 1eryice atationa 
Apparel acceaeory atorea 
Furniture, hoae furnithinga, equipaent 

a tores 
Bating and drinking place• 
Drua store•, proprietary atore• 
Other retail atorea 
Non-store retailer• 

396 

11 
65 

156 
16 
44 

8 

12 
39 

3 
30 
12 

590 

24 
25 

151 
38 
82 
35 

46 
98 
21 
S6 
14 

Source: Bureau of the Ceneu1, u.s.cenaue of luain••• aetail 
Trade Area Stati1tica, 1958, Vol. II, Part 2, pp. 46-8,9,12, 
13, U.S.Departaent of Comaerce, Waehtnaton, D.C. 

A breakdown of the various f acete of retail trade 

over the paat decade provid•• a aeane of reviewina a growth 

of thi1 area a• a •hopping canter. 

Th• nwaber of e1tabli1hment1 and the number of 
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proprietors have increased in the city while they have de-

creased in the county. Sale• have increased alona with the 

payroll and the number of employees in both areae. This re-

view indicate• that the county e1tablish•ent1 have closed 

down, consolidated, and enlarged, while the city eetabli•h-

manta have branched out or new buaine•••• have been formed. 

TABLI 12 

a&tAIL T&ADI STATISTICS 01 PITTSYLVANIA COU•TY 1 
AND DANVILLI, VI&G~NIA 1 1948• 1954, and 19S8 

Pittaylvania County 

Establishments 
Sales (0-00) 
Proprietors 
Payroll (000) 
Employees 

Danville 

Establishment• 
Sales (000) 
Proprietors 
Employees 
Payroll (000) 

1948 

491 
$16,670 

soo 
$986 

572 

463 
$52,033 

439 
2,78J 

$5,647 

1954 1958 -
376 396 

$18. 359 $19,081 
415 435 

$ 1, 266 $1 ,454 
533 585 

627 S90 
$ 63,499 $67,419 

618 591 
2,934 2,895 

$7,725 $7,887 

Source: Bureau of the Census, u.s.cen1u1 of Bueine11, aetail 
Trade Area Statistics, 1948, Vol. III. pp. 45.08 •• 10 1 1954• 
Vol. II, Part 2, pp. 46-8, 10, 1958• Vol. II, 1art 2, pp. 46-
8. 12, U.S.Department of Commerce. Washington, D.c., 1948, 
1954, and 1958. 
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The consolidation in the county provide• bigger and 

better selection for county residents. The expanded services 

are more convenient for one-stop shopping and complete need 

satiafaction. The many facilities in Danville provide more 

convenience to more people living away from the center of 

town. 

Before 1954, the trend wa• to fewer and fever 

busine•••• in the county. fewer proprietors and fewer eaplo:>-

•e• The sales and payroll increased up until 19}4. Howeve~ 

all facet• increased after 19)4. In Danville up to 1954, the 

trend va• upward in all facet•. A lara• increaae in ••tab-

liahaenta took place; proprietor• increaaed aimilarly. How-

ever, sale• increa1ed only twenty percent while ••ployee1 in-

creased eta percent and the payroll increaaed by thirty-six 

percent. After 1954, eetabliahaenta, proprietors, and e•· 

ployeea dropped. Only eal•• incr••••d and the payroll in-

creased. 

Select•• Service• 

The selected aervicee performed took place in 

ninety••ix establiahmenta in the county. The Cenaue of 

Busin••• do•• uot give detailed information on counti•• with 

le•• than 200 aeleoted service eatabliahaenta. The City of 

Danville has aore than thi•• and the information obtained for 

it ahow• that the total of 319 establiehaenta h•d eaployment 

of 1,074. However, the reaular ••ploy••• accounted for only 
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977 in 1958. The largest single type of employer was the 

laundry business. Thia business accounted for 43 percent of 

the service employees. The motion picture theaters employed 

as many people as all the automobile repair and service 

establishments combined. Tabla 13 presents the employment of 

the major services in Danville. 

TABLB 13 

IKPLOYMINT AHD tYPI 07 SILBCTBD SBaVICIS 
IN DAMVILLI, VIaGINIA, 1958 

Selectm. Servicea 1 Total 
Hotela 1 motels, tourist courta, caapa 
Personal services, total 
Laundries, laundry service, cleaning and dyeing 

plant• 
Beauty shops, including coabination beauty-barber 
Barber shops 
Other personal services 
Miscellaneous buaineas services 
Auto repair, auto aervicea, 1ara1e 1 total 
Auto parking, rentals, ••rvicea (excludina repair) 
Auto repair 
Kiscellaneoua repair aervic••• total 
Electric repair shop• 
Other miscellaneous repair 
Motion pictures, total 
Motion picture theaters 
Amuseaent-recreation aervic•• (excludiaa motion 

picture a) 

Number of 
lmployees 
Danville 

463 
62 
48 
93 
46 
78 
15 
63 
34 
20 
14 
78 
78 

63 

Source: Bureau of the Cenaus, U.S.Cansus of lusineaa, 
Selected Service• Area Statistics, l9SSt Vol. VI, Part 2, 
pp. 46, 21, U.S.Dapartaeat of Coaaerce, Wa1hington, D.C., 
1958 
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The selected services are growing in both the city 

and the county. The city is net increasing as fast as the 

county in receipts but is doing about five times as much 

business. The payroll has increased considerably in the city 

and is about eight times as large as the county's payroll. 

The employment has increased forty-two percent in ten year• 

for the county and twenty-two percent in the city. Thia can 

be aeen more specifically in Table 14. 

TABLE 14 

SILICTXD Sl&VICIS T&Al>I STATISTICS ON 
PITTSYLVANIA COUMTY AMD DANVILLE, VA. 

1948, 1954, ancl 1958 

1948 1954 

Pittsylvania County 
Establishment• 66 74 
Receipts (000) 720 1,100 
Proprietor• 73 67 
Employees 96 lSS 
Payroll (000) 176 262 

Dan"Yi 1 le 
l•tabliahmenta 157 236 
Receipt• (000) 3,335 S,371 
Proprietors 152 229 
Employees 799 953 
Payroll (000) 1,385 l,89S 

1958 

96 
1,414 

104 
137 
279 

319 
6,943 

317 
977 

2,234 

Sourcei lureau of the Cenaua, u.s.cenaua of Buainaaa, 
Selected Service• Area Stati•tica, 1948, Vol. VII, pp. 45-12, 
lJ; 1954, Vo!. VI, rart 2, pp. 46 1 8,9; and 1~58, Vol. VI, 
Part 2, pp. 46-21,28; U.S.Department of Commerce, Waahinaton, 
D.C., 1948, 1954, 1958. 
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Exiatini Manuf acturins rndaatries 

The major activity ia thl• county 1• aariculture, 

but the city of Danville ia highly induetrialiaed. However, 

much of th• induetry in Danville depend• on agriculture pro-

duction in the county. Th••• lnduetrie• include tobacco 

ateaaina and redrylna, arain and flour aillin1 1 eauaaa• and 

aeat packina, and dairy production. There are many tobacco 

companies in Danville representina the major manuf acturera 

o1 cigarettea. The benefit that thaae coapaaie1 extend to 

resident• of Danville are indirectly the result of the quan-

tity and quality of the tobacco raised in Pitteylvania County. 

Outside of a1riculture-ba1ed induatrie1 1 there are 

many phaae• of busine•• carried on here. Publiahing and 

priutina, bottlina of drink•• truck bodies, furniture, 

polishes, painta, fertiliaera, concrete, lumber, clothing, 

elevators, atone, aaud 1 ice, plywood, tool•, win••• and 

veneer are all produced in Danville. 

Such a diveraified assortment of induatriea adds 

much to the economic soundn••• of thia city. The •••• i• 

needed in the county. Tbere are aawailla 1 arain and flour 

mills, and atone quarries scattered around the county. Hone 

oi them employs over forty-five peraona. 4he only major in• 

dustri•• are the Old Doainion liniahina Plant of lurlinaton 

Industries, now operated by ~lopaan Milla and calle4 the 



Staunton B.iver Hills, aud the Americau ~arbon Paper Manu:iac-

turing Company and Ennis Tag and Salesbook Company. now called 

Enuia Business Forms, Inc. The Klopman Mills employ 375 

persons while Innis Business Forms emplo;;s 130 persons. 

A knittin& mill, au aaricultural chemical plant, 

ano a prefabricated buil4ina plaut are the other induatrie• 

in the county. Not a very aubstantial baee haa been laid 

for industrial incomes for the people. In order to a1d new 

induatry, a liat of the naa•s• locationa, employee number•, 

and product• of the exiatina indu•tri•• in the county and in 

the city are liated in Table 15. Also added are thoae in 

nearby Altavista, which due to ita location adjacent to the 

county line, affects the eaployaent of person• living in the 

county. 

the City of Danville haa attracted four new indua-

triea between 1957 and 1962. ihi•ia an aver•&• of approxi-

mately one per year. At thi• rate, there la bound to be ex-

pansion into the county and possibly more annexation. The 

nev indu•trie• added over four hundred joba to th• total ••-

pioyaent. ~hi• va• aore than offaet by a deer•••• in exi•t· 

ina joba of eleven hun4re4. However, an increaae of job• in 

aome of the exiating coapani•• provided for an over-all de-

crease in employment opportunitie• of only one hundred. 

Th• county has added tvo aavailla, a ready-aixed 

concrete plant, and an aaricultural chemical farm aince 1957. 
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It ha• loet possibly two eawmitls and a sand and 1ravel pro-

ducer. The increase in eaployaent has been offset by the 

decrease in employment to the extent that there is little or 

no change in the county in all areas of employment except the 

major plant near Altavieta. The Klopman Mill plant decreased 

employment by one hundred. 

New industries considering the county a• a place 

to locate would have to take into account the competition of 

induatries already present. The tobacco, lumber and textile 

ind~etriee are heavily repreeented iu thi• area. They all pay 

low waae• and abeorb the labor force. Kore of thi• type of 

industry would find competition for the labor supply uaed in 

these industries very strong. Kore of the people are be-

coming better skilled and trained and are aeekina hiah•r-

paying joD•· Nev induatri•• using this type of labor would 

have little trouble attracting labor. 
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T.llLI 15 

EXISTI~G INDUSI&llS, tliil& PaODU,IS, AND 
MUMlla OP BHPLOYBIS roa PITTSYLVANIA COUWTY, 

DANVILLI, AND ALtAVIStA, Vl&GlRlA• 
1'57-1958 and 1961-1962 

Name and Location Product 
Employees 

l:U7-Sti 1961-62 

Altavista 
Alt~vista Manuf actur- Childs and inf ant 

in& Co. dresses 
Altavista Printing Co-Newspapers 
Altavi•ta Weaving Co. &ayon, nylon 
Dalton Lumber Co. Sawmill 
W. S. :rraaier Lumber Co. Sawai 11 
Label Weave, Inc. Garment lables 
Th• Lane Company Household furniture 
Old Dominican Pin- Filament and spun 

ishing Plant woven fabrics 

Chatham 
Innis Business Forms, 

Inc. 
Chatham Knitting Mills 

J. Haywood Crider 
Sharabergh Hoae•,Inc. 

Saunders Lua~er Co. 
Robertson Lumber Co. 
Laramore Const. co. 

Gretna 

llankbooke,binder• 
Sweaters, jacketa, 

ewi.awear 
Sawmill 
Pref a~ricated wood 

'building• 
Savaill 
Sawmill 
Concrete 

Cruahad •tone quarry 
Savaill 

78 

700 
15 
37 
15 

i.soo 
475 

125 

20 
16 

14 
45 

.. 
19 
10 

ltry Stone Corp. 
Blair Luaber Co. 
Ga 1 ve •ton Ni 111 llour and other grain 

Acre B. Gibson 
r. 1. Joyce 
w. c. Scott 

Java 
L.'Littl• 

product a 
Sawmill 
Sawmill 
Sawmill 

Sawmill 
Gregory General Farms Tobacco soil condi-

tioners 

30 

* * 
15 

* 
*Not reporting in 1957-58 (possibly new industries) 
--Reporting but not lieting nua~er of employee• 

65 
10 

900 
15 
33 
60 

l,200 

375 

130 

25 

20 

--

17 
32 
15 
15 
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TAILI 15 (cont'd) 

N••• and Location Product 

Leakaville Junction 
Virainia Soilte Co. Sand and aravel 

IU.n110 lei 
The Gouah Lumber Co. Sawmill 

Danville 
lnderaon lro•. Conaolir 

dated Co .• Inc. Cloth hat• and cap• 
and brandy x. C. Arey and Co .• ID& Win•• 

Cahill Manuf acturina 
Co. 

Central Apparel 
Corporation 

Clarke Printina co. 
Coble Dairy Product•, 

Inc. 
Corn Valley lacker• 
Culpepper Hosiery 

)lill• 
Dan •iver Milla 
Dan Valley Killa,Inc. 

Danville Coca Cola 

Machine toola 

Sportavear 
Book a 

Dairy product• 
Sauaaa• and meat 

Hoaiery 
Broad wove f abrica 
~lour and other arain 

product a 

Bottltna Soft drink• 
Danville Coaaercial 

Appeal, lDc. llewapapera 
Danville Concrete 

Product•, Inc. Concrete 
Danville Dairy 

Produ~t• Dairy product• 
Danville Knitting 

Milla, Inc. Hosiery 
Danville Luaber and 

Manuf acturina co. Sawmill 
Danville rarta and 

Body Co. Bua-truck bodiea 
Danville Printing Co. Co .. ercial printina 
Danville aeed Co. Textile need• 
Danville Sandwich Co. Sandwich••• pi••• eakea 
Danville Vault Co. lurial vault• 
Dibrell lrothera.Inc. Tobacco ateaaina 
Dr. Pepper BottlingCl:>. Soft drink• 

Employee• 
19S7 .. S8 1961-62 

30 

36 

100 
2.5 

6 

100 
12 

10 
32 

11 
1 o, .500 

31 

54 

18 

28 

SS 

300 

.52 

15 
s 

10 
25 

7 
700 

22 

--
35 

100 
14 

8 

125 
9 

9 
48 

30 
10,000 

31 

.50 

18 

26 

so 
270 

60 

--
30 

8 
850 

45 

--&eportina but not li•tina nuaber of employ••• 
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TAILI 15 (cont'd) 

Name and Location 
Export Leaf Tobacco Co. 

Farmer• reed Mill, Inc. 

w.1.Grahaa and Sona 
Grapet te Iott ling Co .,Ine 
Holaua laking Co., Inc. 
Imperial Tobacco Co.,Ltd. 

Je••• Jon•• Sauaage Co., 
Inc. 

Laraaore Conatruction 
Co., Inc. 

L•••iter Corp. 
Liagett and Myer• 

Tobacco Co. 
P. Lorillard Co. 

North Main Upholstery 

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. 
Perkinson roundry and 

Machinery Co. 
Piedaont Aluaiaua 

Window Co. 
McQuire Keat Co. 

John Page Manuf acturina 
Register Publiahina Co. 
B.K.fortar, Diaaton Tool 

Div. 
Purdum Paint Co. 
&.J.Reynold• Tobacco co. 

Seven-Up Bottling Co. 
Saith Douglaa fertiliser 

Product 
Leaf tobacco 

proceaaina 
Prepared aniaal 

fowl f eecl 
Crushed atone 
Soft clrink• 
Brea4 
Leaf tobacco 

proceaaina 

sau•aa• 
&oad buildina 

concrete 
Labels, printina 
Leaf tot>acco 

proceaaia1 

and 

Leaf tobacco 
proceaaina 

Hattr••••• and up-
holatary furniture 

Soft drink• 

Gray iron foundry 

Sheet aatal 
Slauahtering, •••t packing 
Tarpaulin• 
••w•paper1 

lland.aav1 
Paint and enaael 
Leaf tobacco 

proce11in1 
Soft drink• 

Co. Jartiliaer 
Sta-~laen Bakarie• Bakery product• 
Star Paper Tube Co. Fiber tub•• 
Superior Stone Co. Cru1had aggregate 
Tate Kaauf acturing Co .,bl. Work 1hirt• 
Thoapaon-Arthur Pavina O>daving and roofing 
J. T. Towne• Printina Co.Printina 

laploy••• 
1957-58 1961-62 

525 

8 • 
13 
!H 

lOO 

65 

23 
30 

350 

175 

10 
45 

26 

24 

10 
100 

• 
7 

330 
14 

sso 
40 
* * 25 

150 
25 

170 

10 
23 
lS 
65 

27S 

74 

20 
32 

166 

271 

10 
60 

35 

.... 
--.... 

100 

300 
8 

300 
20 

600 
Sl 
18 
75 
30 

125 
25 

*Wot reporting in 1957-58 (poa1ibly new induatri••) 
--Reportina but not liatina nuaber of employee• 
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TABLI lS (cont'd) 

Naae and Location 
Tudor Ice and Cold 

Storage 
Vir&inia-Carolina 

Veneer Co. 
Virginia Plywood Co. 
Virginia Tobacco Co. 

Westbrook llevator Co. 
Wil•on Behi Bottling Co. 

Product• 

Kanuf actureci lea 

Veneer •ill 
Plywood 
Leaf tobacco 

proeaaeing 
llevator• 
Soft drink• 

lmployeea 
1957-.58 1961-62 

2.5 

47 
40 

750 
45 
24 

20 

so 
60 

900 
S7 
30 

*Not reporting in 1957-58 (poaeibly new indu•tri••) 
-·••porting but not lietins nuaber of ••ploy••• 

Sources State Chamber of Coaaerca. Directory of Virfinia 
Manufacturin' and Kinina, 1957-1958 ana 1961-1962, a chaond, 
Virginia, 19 8 and 1962; and Division of Plannina and Bconomic 
Developaant, Induatrial Site• and lconoaic Data. Pitteylvania 
County, Virainla, pp. 44, 45. and 46, Department of Con•erva-
tion and Development, &ichaond, Virataia, October, 1957. 
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lACILlTIIS or INTE&IST TO IRCOMIRG IBDUSTRY 

Housing 

Although ninety percent of the hou•e• in the 

county are one-dwelling types, only thirt7-aix percent of 

them have hot water and private toilet and bath facilities. 

Le•• than twenty-eight percent of the occupied unit• h•ve 

central heating. Thi• ia an improvement over the condition• 

in 1950. In 1950, the hou••• with hot water, private toilet 

and bath faciliti•• or central heatina were l••• than aixteen 

percent of the total. 

Vacancies have increased during the pa•t decade to 

almost three precent. Thirty-five percent of the houaee are 

farm dwellings, and ••v•nty.five percent were built before 

1950. Thi• i• not especially attractive to new induatrial 

personnel, but it 1• a great iaproveaent over what it waa in 

1950. 

Danville offers better housing f aciliti•• than the 

county. It i• not •• aood, however, •• the State except in 

three way•. The city baa a greater percent of occupied unit• 

that have central beatina. th•r• 1• alao a greater percent 

of aound building• that are for rent or aale. In addition, 

the median number of people per housing unit in Danville is 

le•• than that for the State. 

With the •••lleat percent of the houaea being built 
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•inc• 1950• the city i1 relatively older in appearance than 

either th• State or eounty. 

TAILI 16 

HOUSIWO COHDITIOMS, PACILITIIS 1 ABD OCCUfAHCY II 
PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY, DANVILLI, AHD vtaCINIA 

1950 and 1960 

Pittsylvania 
Countt Danville Virginia 

1950960 19SO 1960 19SO 1960 

All bouaing unit• 
All houeing unit• 

occupied 

16,020 15,800 10,218 15,196 901,483 1,168,913 

15,064 14,350 10,004 14,120 &45,259 1,072,840 
Percent of all unite 

rural f ara 
dwelling• 

One dwelling, de-
tached atructure 

Built in 1940 or 
later 

Built in 1950 or 
later 

With hot water, private 
toilet and. bath, 
sound 

Vacant, for rent or 
aale, non-aeaaonal, 

45.7 

90. 6 

21. s 

l!L 3 

not dilapidated 0.7 
Percent of occupied unit• 
occupied I&' non-Wlj.tea 24.1 
occupied by own&r 49.7 
with central heating 10.3 

Median number of peraona 
per occupied dwellina 
unit 3.8 

34.2 

91. 0 

24.9 

35.8 

2.63 

26.l 
58.2 
27.! 

3.5 

0.0 

56.4 

14.8 

48.4 

1. 0 

21.s 
44.3 
35.4 

3.0 

o.o 
79. 6 

23.6 

65.4 

3.98 

21.8 
56. 8 
S8.9 

20.l 

71. s 
29. 0 

49.7 

1.7 

19. 4 
55.l 
34.9 

3.3 

8.6 

84.7 

31. 7 

66.2 

3.5 

17.6 
61. 3 
54.6 

3.2 

Sources Bureau of the Cen•u•, U.S.Cen•ua of Bouainl 19SO, 
Vol. I, Part 6, pp. 46-3, 52, 54, 60, 62, 68; and i lo, Vol. 
I, &eport HC(l)-48, pp. 48-5,6,8,82,85,92,95,112; U.S.Depart-
ment of Coaaerce, Wa•hiaaton, D.c .• 1950 end 1960. 
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There are not many homes in the area that have hot 

water and private toilet and bath facilitiea. The county ha• 

an unusually low percent•&• of homes with th••• qualities. 

Bven the city has a smaller proportion than the State average. 

It would be more proaising if the area had made aore prosr••• 

aloua th••• line•. 

The general condition of houaing appear• to be a 

factor not favoring the attraction of induatry. However, 

from the viewpoint of area development, probably the beat 

means of improving the situation is to provide higher.paying 

jobs through the attraction of high.wage-scale induatriee. 

There are two hotels at Cblthaa and five in Danville, 

besides a number of motor court• alona the aain hiahwaya of 

the county. 

Schools and College• 1 

Located in Danville are aeveral junior or branch 

colleges for man and women. Stratford College and Averett 

Collage are two junior coll•&•• for woman. An extension 

branch offering two years in engineering and in buain••• ad-

ministration is operated by Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 

The Danville Technical Inatitute, operated •• part of the 

public school ayetaa, of fara two- and three-year course• in 

vocational and technical fields. 

Mot too far froa Danville and only about twenty 
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mil•• froa the northern boundary of the county are 1everal 

coll•&•• located in Lynchburg. Two accredited liberal arts 

colleges, one of them co-educational, are located here. 

Lynchburg College and aandolph Macon Women'• College offer 

degrees in liberal art•. Al10 located here i• Phillipa 

Buain••• College, a two-year achool teaching varioua bu1in••• 

vocationt. 

The Virginia Theological Seminary and College, a 

four-year inatitution of higher education for Bearoe1, 11 

located in Lynchburg. 

In Chatham, there are two well-known private achool1, 

Chatham Hall for girl• and Har1rava Military Academy for boy1. 

~h• public achool enrollment baa decrea1ad in the 

county, contrary to aany other areaa in the State. From 1950 

to 1960, th• white enrollaent dropped while the Haaro enroll-

ment roae. Most of the drop occurred durin1 the early part 

of the decade when Danville annexed over nine aquare miles of 

land from the county. The ratio of white to total enrollment 

declined to about three-fifth• in 1960. 

the city's school enrollment increaaad aa a reault 

of annexation. The white enrollment experienced the larger 

increase and now represents about seven-tenths of total enroll-

ment. 2 

In 1946. the county school board projected a 1chool 

con•truction program with the purpose of eventually providina 
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enough classrooms and other facilities to take care of the 

increaaing 1cbool enrollment. The first four phases of th• 

program in 1953 had cost three million dolla~•· Of this 

amount, the county received State funds of approximately 1.5 

million dollars. The remaining one-half was provided from 

local appropriations and from a loan from the Virgtaia 

Literary rund. At this time, a new eleaentary achool was 

completed at Hurt and at Glenwood. Nev Negro elementary 

schools were completed at Chatham, Blaire. and Gretna. Since 

1948, supplementary clas1room1, commercial depart••nta, 

cafeterias, agricultural departments, and other facilities 

have been built at all of the eleven consolidated high achoola 
l and the large elementary schoole. 

4 Utilities 

Blectrie tower and Communication• 

The county is served by the Virginia llectric and 

Powor Co. in the northern and eastern areas, including the 

towns of Chatham and Gretna. 

Approximately SOO square miles adjacent to Danville 

and the city of Danville itself are served by the llectric 

Department of the City. The Appalachian llectrie Power 

Company serves areas in the county west of the city. The 

Mecklenburg Electric Cooperative and the Southside llectric 

Cooperative serve the remainder of the county. 
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Danville and Chatbaia are served by the Cbeaapeake 

and Potomac Telephone Company. Gretna, Hurt, ••nan, and the 

northern parts of the county are served by a locally-owned 

telephone company, the Peoples Mutual. 

Fuel 

Industrial coal can be supplied from Virainia and 

West Virainia coal field• through direct connection• with the 

Norfolk and Western aatlway by way of Fieldale, Virginia, and 

the Carolinas and Northwestern Railway. 

Tha Transcontinental Ga• Pipe line running throuah 

the county makes natural gas available for induatrlal and do-

mastic uae. A pipeline into Danville serves the city and 

adjacent areas with a•• of calorific value of 1060 BTU per 

cubic foot and specific aravity of .6. 

Oil is available from several producer• throuah the 

services of competitive local dtstrlbutora. Th••• dittributora 

serve the county from Danville, Chatham, Gretna. and Altavista. 

Many homes are heated by oil since natural a•• ha• ttot been 

made available anywhere away from Danville. Liquified petro-

leum gases are available and distributed throughout the city 

and county. 

Water and Sewage5 

~aterworks 

Chatham, the largest town, and possibly the aoat 
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progressive area outside of Danville, uaea aurface water from 

Cherryatone Creek. The drainage area of the creek is 23 

square miles above the intake. The water is filtered and 

chlorinated in a plant with a capacity of on• million gallons 

per day. However, the filters are rated only 0.723 aillion 

gallon• per day. 

The concrete-covered ground storage reservoir at the 

filter plant holds 183,000 gallone. The storage on the dis-

tribution system holda 300,000 gallons. Thi• 11 in a covered 

steel tank on an elevated tower. The daily eon1umption variea 

from 175,000 to 375,000 gallon• per day. The •Y•t•• i• muni-

cipally owned. 

Danville ia operating a aun1cipally•ovned system 

which ia filtered and chlorinated in a plant rated for a nine 

million gallon per day capacity. The weter ia obtained from 

the 1 9900 square mile drainage area originating froa the Dan 

River. The distribution system ha• an eight million gallon 

covered concrete r•••rvoir located in Ballou Park on a hill. 

tu addition, it ha• six 2.6 million gallon covered elevated 

steel tanks located throughout the system. The average daily 

consumption is about four million gallon• per day. Water here 

and in Chatham i1 flouridated artificially. 

Georges Creek near Gretna auppliea tbi• town'• 

water needs. The municipally-owned 1yatem obtain• water 

from the drainage area of two square miles above the intake. 
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The intake is a 20 million 1allon impounding reservoir built 

in 1960. The 288,000 gallon• per day, newly-expanded, and 

modernized plant filter• and chlorinates the town's water. 

The filter plant provides a clear water storage 

of 50 1 000 gallons. Additional storage is provided in the 

northern portion of the town by a 75,000 aallon covered ele-

vated ateel tank. On a hill in the weatern part of town a 

covered elevated steel standpipe provides atorage of 220,000 

gallons. Daily consumption varies from 75,000 to 150,000 

gallons per day. The hardn••• of the water in Gretna i• 1 

to 2 grains of calcium and magnesium per gallon compared to 

2 to 3 grain& in Danville. 

Sewa1e systems 

The municipally.owned sewage treatment plant com-

pleted in 1959 for DanYille is designed for a population of 

70,000. It provide• primary treatment with chlorination. The 

effluent is discharged into the Dan River. 

In Chatham, the ••wage treatment plant ia designed 

for a population of 4,000 and provides primary treatment and 

chhrination. The effluent 11 discharged into Cherrystone 

Creek, a tributary of aoanoka atver Basin. 

The one at Gretna is designed for a population of 

500 and was completed in 1934. It provides primary treatment 

and discharges the effluent into the Georges Branch, a tribu-

tary of Banister liver. 
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Health and Medical Facilities 

The Pittsylvania County Health Department waa 

opened on July l, 1931. It i• supported by county, atate, 

and federal iund•. During the early years, maternity and 

child health clinics were established at Laurel Grove, Chathaa, 

Gretna, and Laurel Grove. The Dabney House Hospital at Java 

operated a health service. Clinics in Brosville and &inggold 

closed and moved to Blaira in 1942 and continued operation 

there until 1945. 6 

Now the department is responsible for the preven-

tion of communicable dieaaaea, •uperviaion of clinica, the 

control of tuberculosis, the school health program, aupervi-

siQn Qt sewage disposal, procureaent of safe water supplies, 

and the supervision of food establishment•. and the rabies 

program. 7 

Danville'• two hospitals, including a recent three 

million dollar addition to Meaorial Ho1pital, provide 325 

beds The excellent medical facilities of loanoke are not 

more than 50 miles froa the county line. The county's new 

public health center, located at Chatham, is staffed by 

nurses, sanitarians, and area health directore. tegular 

clinic and other public services are rendered countywide.8 

Health facilities are inadequate for an area as 

large •• the county. Nearby counties also lack adequate fa-

cilities and are dependent upon Danville, Lynchburg, and 
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Roanoke for their medical provisions. However, these citiee 

ar.e sometimes too far for emergencies, and new county facili-

ties will have to be established for proper medical service 

to be rendered to the residents. 

9 Community Facilities 

Banks 

There are two banks in Chatham and one in Gretna. 

The combined assets aaount to more than 15 million dollara. 

Danville ha• excellent bankin1 facilities including two na-

tional banks with three branches and four state banks. The 

total assets amounted to more than 82 million dollars on 

December 31, 1960. There are building and loan asaociationa 

and industrial loan eorporation1 located in Danville. The 

facilities are adequate for present and near future demands. 

Churches 

The major Protestant denominations are repreeented 

in the churches of this county, the incorporated towns 1 and 

the smaller villages. There are over 100 churches and other 

places of worship in the city. These include the ~rotestAnt, 

the Roman Catholic, and the Jewish faiths. 

The work of the ministers is supplemented by 

trained personnel in charge of educational and youth activi-

ties. The Y.M.C.A. and the Y.w.c.A. have excellent buildings 

and equipment. 
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lire Departments 

In addition to the city fire department, Danville 

ha• a volunteer fire •tation in W••tover Hill•. Other volun-

teer fire department• are aaintained at Chatham, Gretna, 

Ringgold, and Eentuck. 

10 Government 

Chatham h•• the mayor-council form of government 

and four police officer• with radio-equipped care. Gretna 

ha• a •ix-member council and mayor with tvo police ••raeante. 

Danville ha• a nine-member council with Mayor. the city man-

ager i• the adainiatrator. 

11 
Public Lande 

Public landa in th• county and city are •• follovas 

Peder al 
Danville Rational Ceaetary 

State 
V.f.I. lxperiaent Station 
State Convict &oad Caapa 
Lake Burton fish Pond 
Department of Bighw•ya: 

Pittsylvania Wayaide Park 
Maintenance Area Headquarter• 
Chathaa aeaidency Lot 
Other 

County 
fublic School• 

Kunici,al 
banvii • Public Schools 
Danville Airport 
Chatham Water Supply 
Chathaa waste Diapoaal 

Acre a j.so 

144.00 
.201.39 
78.00 

S3.40 
2.46 
1. 82 
3. 82 

266.SO 

105.65 
750.00 

2.50 
6.00 
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Chathaa Ceaetary 
Chathaa ra~kina Lota 
Chatham Other Land 
Gretna Town Hall, Pire and Police 

Stationa, Caraae and Shop• 
Gretna Water Supply 
Gretna Waste Diapoaal 
Gretna Ceaetary 
Gretna farkina Lota 
Gretna Other Land 

8.00 
1.00 
6.00 

0.30 
2.00 
1.00 
8.00 
0.75 

22.00 

Notes The public land• liate4 abov• do not include riaht• 
of way of highway• and of atreeta and alleya in 
citi•• and towna. 

aecreation12 

&ecreation proaraaa are carried on durina the aumaer 

aonth• with tennia, aviaaina, and other aport• beina carefully 

auperviaed. ••••ball park• are liahted in both tovna and the 

city. There are garden cluba, a Masonic Lodge, the American 

Leaton, end other civic organiaationa located in Chathaa. 

A radio atation 1• located at Gretna. 

Danville ha• a planned recreation proaraa year 

round with parka, playground•, a solf oourae, niaht athle-

tica, valkina and ridina trail•• and a nature auaeum. It ha• 

a public library, theatera 1 an4 radio •tatiou1. Privately. 

operated faciliti•• are available for 1olf 1 aviaaina, and 

profeaaional ba•aball. The aany civic and aocial club• and 

fraternal organiaatione 1ponaor lecture•, concarta, play1, 

and art aahibita. Th• Confederate Haaorial Man•lon contain• 

a 1ixty-1ix thousand voluae public library. The city coll•&•• 

al•o preaent cultural entertainment. 
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Stat• parka are within SO •ilea of Chathaa. There 

are aany fine beaches and aountain reeorta within a ahort 

driving distance of the county. Hunting, fishing. awiaaina, 

and other outdoor sport• are popular in the area. Lake Burton 

covering an area of 78 acre• haa been atocked with large-

aouth baaa 1 crappie, and br•ami and boat• are available for 

rent. There i• a 100-acre lake in the llkhorn Park on Ilk-

horn Creek in the eastern part of the county. Thia park la 

aaintained by Dan &iver Kill• and contain• 604 acrea. In the 

northern aection of the county, the Plttaylvania Wayaide con-

tain• 53 acr•• of picnic facilitiea, playarounda, a baaeball 

diaaond, a aaall pond• and voo4e. 

The Confe4erate Memorial Hanaion in Danville vaa 

occupied by Jafferaon Davia and hi• cabinet durin1 th• laat 

day• of th• Confederacy. The aite of the incident that in-

•pired the ballad "The Wreck of the Old 97" can be observed 

in Danville. Other bietorical place• are th• birthplace of 

Lady Baney Astor in Danville, the Bugh•• Memorial Boae, and 

the Chathaa Courthouae, noted for ita architecture and his-

toric portrait1. 

Kanv touri•t• viait the world'• laraeat aingle-unit 

textile aill, Dan &iver Hilla. Viaitore are taken on tour• 

inside the •ill throuahout the year. 
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&ICOMHINDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

llanninf for Induatrz 1 

Plannina for industry can be synonymous with coamu-

nity econoaic developaent. It i• the local atiaulation of 

buaineaa activities for th• prpoaa of increaaing the per 

capita income. A publicly-organized agency or authority at 

the town. city, or county level undertake• the aponaorehip 

of the location of coamercial enterpriaee within ita li•ita. 

Various enterpriaea can be conaidered. They can be 

busin••••• already operatina but which are conaidering movina 

to a more advantageou• location. They aay be buain••••• 

planning to eatabliah branchea in other location1. In addi-

tion, they aay be completely new venture• by local organisa-

tions. lsiating fir•• in the area may want to espand •o the 

agency can be of aaaiatance here alao. 

Increasing the per capita incoae i• the fundamental 

objective of economic development. Thia can be accompli1hed 

through more or higher paid jobs, by an increaee in the area'• 

total aale1 and receipts, or by tax relief reaultina froa an 

increa1e in the number of taspayer• and in the property valu-

ation for tax purpoeee. 

lconoaic development through encouragement of aan-

uf acturina is the moat obvious aeana of increasing employment 

and raiaing income•. However, there are variou1 other way• 
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of doina the aame thing. Thia aay be through encouraa•••nt 

of wholesaling and retailina; buaineaa, profeaaional, and 

peraonal services; touriam aud public recreation; aariculture, 

foreatry and fitheriea; conatruction; transportation an4 ware-

houaing; communication facilities; electric aud gaa utilitiea; 

and financial, real eatate, and insurance enterprises. 

When manufacturing is still considered the beat 

mean• of improving tha economic condition of the area, it i• 

not neceaaary to depend on aetting f actoriea that take large 

land areaa, create amok•, noi1e, and obnoxious odor• or re-

quire diaaareeable working conditions. aeaiatance of many 

people in the area may aria• from the aiaapprehenaion that 

th••• conditions will neceaaarily reault fro• manufacturina. 

The moat obviou• advantage of community economic 

development ia the creation of job•. Th• •lack of unemployed 

skilled workman may well be taken up by nav induatry. In 

area• where ax1atina industrial obaoleacence, failure•, or 

other reason• bwe created involuntary unemployment, new in-

dustry i• obvioualy beneflclal. In other area• aiailar to 

Pittsylvania County. the entrance of ••n and woman reachina 

employ .. at aae into the labor force creates another need for 

more joba. the education of th••• people wa1 given throuah 

the inveataent of local taxpayer•. and it ia only reaaonable 

that it would be advantaaeoua to have the new entrant• remain 

in the comaunity where they can benefit the area throuah pro-
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ductivity of their training. 

Hew jobs can alao be filled by the part-time employ-

ment of housewives and older children. Thia 1• beneficial 

to faailiee in which the income of the main earner ia not 

eufficient to provide an ade•uate atandard of living. D•· 

preaaed area• of aubaarainal aariculture and low incoae in-

duatri•• may wall require nev •11reaaiv• induatry to prevent 

miaration of people to other areaa. 

The local workmen'• akilla may be broadened, im-

proved, and diversified by the eatabliahment of different 

types of induetriea. The i'mproved qualification• of the 

labor supply will bring better income• to th••• people. More 

jobs will become available in other areas of employment such 

as officea, retail atorea, aarvicea, tranaportation facilitiea, 

utilitie•, and profeaeional occupationa. 

The increased interest in land will improve the 

value of available eitea for industry and for doaeatic uae. 

Boaea will be more in demand. There 11 a cumulative force in 

community economic development. Opportunities for aatallite 

induetrie• and services bacoae apparent once the trend 1• aet. 

further econoaic expanaion i• stiaulated throuah the arowina 

availability of a trained labor aupply, more sympathetic 

capital, large local market•, and improved coma.unity facilitiea. 

There are limitation• that make it difficult to 

aaaaure the effect of new induatry upon the aiae and daaaifi. 
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cation of a community's employment. Shown below ia an esti-

mate taken from a carefully planned study made in the eouth-

east. The lconomic Research Department of the Chaaber of 

Commerce of the United State• made the survey in nine saaple 

counties. This survey i• believed to be a reaaonable repre-

sentative of the change in employment following the addition 

of one hundred new industrial jobs in a community. 

lmployment Changes 

Manufacturing 
lletail Trade 
Construction 
Professional and Related 

Se'C'vices 
Transportation. Comaunication, 

and Utilitie• 
Busineaa and llepair Services 
Who le a ale Trade 
Public Administration 
Finance, Insurance, and Real 

Bet ate 
Entertainment and Becreation 

Service a 
Induatry not lleported 
Forestry and Piaheriea 
Personal Service• 
Mining 
Agriculture 

Net Additions 

A11reeeiv• aecruitin12 

Plus 

100 
33 
25 

14 

13 
s 
s 
5 

4 

2 
2 
1 

174 

Kinue 

2 
2 

31 

Various counties in the South are provtna that 

efforts to promote econoaic development can be aucceaaful. 

New induatries are being established, new buain••••• are 

springing up, agriculture i• bringing in new money. and there 
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new achool• and better ho•••· A new look is comina in the 

countiea. There are new health centers, municipal water 

syetema, library services, telephone ayatems, gar~age dia-

poaala, and many other improvements.. The new progreaa made in 

the countiea is the result of working together. 

The people have problem• of not enouah joba and 

not enough progr•••· They are looking at their problems, 

probing into the county's reaourcea and opportunitiea, and 

combining their efforts to g-.: thinaa done. The aame will 

be required in Pittsylvania County. 

Th• first thing the people in th••• southern coun-

ti•• did vaa to aet up a county rural 4evelopaent comaitt••· 

All the different iutereats in the county were repr••ented 

on the committee. Such intereata were agriculture, buaineaa, 

health, education, welfare, industry, faaily life, civic aud 

buain••• groups, public agencies, and others. ay ••ttina up 

aubcoaaittees to study apeeial area• of the county'• life and 

economy, the county formed a central organisation for community 

action baaed on aound planning. 

The committee found, aaong other thin&•• that the 

countiea could no longer depend on •ariculture alone, if they 

war• to have a good atandar4 of liviua. In Pittaylvania County, 

the per capita income and th• level of living for fara opera-

tor• 11 below average. It 1• very dependent on agriculture, 

aa were the countiea beina diacuaaecl. There ia a common el•· 
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ment in the economic development of these southern counties 

and the one for which this survey is being made. The find. 

in¥• of these counties may be of aid in recruiting new indus-

try for Pittsylvania. 

Some of the findings were that three fourths of the 

people aade leas than $2,000 annually. Pittsylvania had more 

than a half earning leas than $2 1 000 in 1960. These countie• 

found neither school building• nor achool training ••~ting 

the educational needs of it• youngsters. Others found that 

agriculture was not contributing its utmost to the economy. 

Pittsylvania County farmers, farm managers, and farm laborers 

were earnina the least of the occupation groups in Pittsylvania 

County and were among the loweat incoaea of agriculture worker• 

in the State. These countiea found that mining was sick and 

there wa• nothing to take it• place. Similar conclualon• can 

be aade in Pittsylvania County except for the stone and sand 

quarrying being carried on here. 

After deciding that they needed additional induatry 1 

they faced. the q\1eation of what the area bad to offer indus-

try. Fact• such as the ones presented in thi• suryey are the 

type of facts that are needed. Some of them arei how many 

acres are available for industrial sites, where are they, 

what kind of building• exiat, what kind of water and power 

suppliee are provided, and how many men and women and of what 

ages and trainin& are in the labor foree. 
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Other iuf ormation such as the number ot peop. avail-

able for work, their aaes, experience and aptitude, the job1 

available in the area and nearby areas, the liat of the 

county's resources, such as forest, minera~ and the like, is 

important. Moat of thia information for Pittsylvania County 

is presented in thia survey. 

Industry not only need• labor, it need• buildings 

and capital. Private donation• from the resident• and buei-

nes1men in addition to loans from tha Small Busineas Aomini1-

tration and other lending enterpriaaa can b~ild factories. 

the county and towns can raise funda throuah revenue bonds. 

4hese southern counties did these thin&•· One county built 

a factory to employ 600 persons. Another approved a half-

million dollar revenue bond iasue for industrial building•. 

Private subscriptions were used by eome of the counties to 

raise additional money to buy land for futvre industrial and 

recreational development. Th• results of working together and 

planning for industrial development led a town in one of these 

counties to incorporate, put in a new water syatam, and get 

a new electrical substation. Thia new town has voted a bond 

issue for industrial building• and set aside an area for in-

dustrial sites. Active participation of interested groups can 

bring industry to the area. Such action can bring hi&h-wage 

payina industries such as the steel fabricating plants and pre-

~iaion parts factories that came into one of th••• counties. 
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Active recruiting of industry means work by the 

people. It means thinking and acting positively to create 

land, capital, and labor that will attract industry to the 

area. 

Unplanned lx2ansion3 

An attempt to attract industry may create so much 

interest and enthusiasm that the limitations of such a change 

may be overlooked. Failure to consider the unfavorable •s-

pects of industry may endan&•r the plans for improvement. 

It is beet to know of the disadvantage• of industrial expan-

sion and thus proceed with the proaram once it i• agreed that 

the advantages will outweigh the eacrifices made to bring it 

about. 

There may be f actorie• that produce 1mok•• noise, and 

obnoxious odors or discbar&• waste material• that pollute 

streaas or require expeu1iv• di1posal facilities. Heavy 

motor traffic might conaest the highways and street• and re-

quire widening and improvement& of the roads. Manufacturing 

might increase explosion and fire daugera. Labor diapute• 

may create civic commotion. 

Some of the iadu1tri•• will attract low-waae worker• 

who are not able to live in standard or above-standard homes. 

These workers stimulate the construction of low.quality resi-

dential structures that add little to the value of the land. 
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Deterioration of exi1ting residential area• will aleo occur. 

A low inco•• labor force deer••••• the quality of aerchan-

di•• and aervicea offered for eale in the coaaunity. They 

place a burden on puhlicly-aupported inatitutiona and develop 

the character of the coaaunity 10 that it i• difficult to 

attract new industry other than low-vaae payina induatri••· 

laployment opportunitie• in the city aay draw the 

younger people off of faraa into the city. Concentration of 

population may create problem• of urbanisation. Soae acreaae 

on the fringe of town may be of 4eaand for induatrial workers 

aeeklng lover-priced home 1ite1. Others aay hope to raiae 

food product• in the vicinity of their homes. In addition. 

the development of rural or auhurban eluae and the depre11ion 

of land value adjacent to plant eit•• aay occur. 

Sufficient fund• for civic iaproveaent• are needed 

for proper developaent. Unl••• expansion i• planned, the 

time needed to increaee the bonded debt of the coaaunity in 

order to cover the coeta of expanaion may not be available. 

Street and aidevalk improvement•, extended etreet 

liahting, large water and aewaa• ayate••• more police and fire 

protection and additional achoola, aunicipal building1, parka 

and recreation areas are aoae of the necessary expenditure• 

that muet be covered froa bond indebtedneaa. 

Unplanned expanaion ••Y be the cause of coatly city 

planning problem• •• the re1ult of tardy realisation of the 
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necessity for plannina. A• construction of new houaea and 

structure• and the converaion of existing structures take 

place, new building codes may become neceaaary. 

If a community ia not careful, it may attract in-

dustries vhoae products are aiailar or depend on aiailar 

economic conditiona. In aucb caaea, the community becomes 

too dependent on one type of activity for it• buain••• health. 

It 1• conaidered better to have ten varied enterpri••• em-

ploying ten peraona than to have one enterpriae employina 

one hundred peraona. It 1• poaaible alao for the induatry to 

fail after locatina in the area. Thi• would mean they would 

have to move to another location or close down. Such a develop-

ment could aet the economy of the community back for some tiae. 

It i• important that all posaible diaadvaataae• be 

coneidere4 and planned for in ••lectina the type• of bu•ine•••• 

to coae to the area an• in aakin& improvement• in preparation 

for their arrival. 

Location ~actor• 

There are aany £actors that in4uatry take• into eon. 

aideration when deci41na where to locate. Some of the aore 

important f actora can be discu•eed by the coaaun1ty coaaittee• 

on development. Of the aore iaportant factor•, the location 

of production aaterials an4 the supply of labor are the tvo 

first consideration• that auat be anal1•ed. 4 
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Other factor• include transportation f acilitiea. 

distribution facilidaa, marketa, industrial sitea, and utili· 

ties. The first two conaideracion1 will be ohaerved more 

clo1ely in order to determine what type• of industry are pri-

marily suited for thia county. 

If the type of induatry being considered require• 

that the materials it uses to produce an item be located in 

the immediate area of its plant, the county muat first know 

what resources it require•. In chooaiug the induatry that it 

wishes to attract, it 1• important to know what types of in-

dustries it can attract with it1 pre1ant resource•. 

Natural resources, aariculture products, an4 lo-

cally-produced goo4e determine the available produetion 
s materials. Production material requirements of industry 

ahould be ••t againat the production materials available in 

the county. From thia viewpoint, it can be determined what 

induatri•• can locate in the county for production aaterial 

reaaons only. After the aelection has been ma4e froa the 

f acta knovn about the area, other f actora will have to be 

taken into account. In or4er to aake the initial •election, 

the following li1t ia preaented to 1how the type• of induatriea 
6 that 4epen4 upon local •ailability of production aaterialas 

1. aeat packing, wholesale 
2. creamery, butter 
3. canned seafood, fruits, and vegetable• 
4. frozen fruits, vegetables, and aeafood 
5. flour an• other grain mill product• 
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6. vinegar, cider, wines 
7. cut atone an4 atone product• 
8. cane suaar except refining 
9. tobacco, chevina and aaokin1, ateaaing, 

redryin3, snuff 
10. ciaarett•• 
11. etructural clay products, vitraoua plumbi~a 

fixture•, china and tableware, fine earthern 
ware 

12. cleanina and polithina preparation• 
13. logging 
14. planina ailla, veneer ailla, aawa1111 
15. shinale mills, cooperage stock milla, 

wooden hoxea, ahooka 
16. excelsior mills 
17. furniture 
18. pulpmilla, except building paper or 

buildiua board aill• 
19. paper and paperboard mills 
20. cement 
21. gum and wood chemiQals 
22. fertiliser, 11 .. 
23. vegetable and animal oils and fat1 
24. aypaua product•, aiaerala and earth1, 

around or treated 
25. fine briquette•, package' fuel (coal, coke, 

wood) 
26. brick, hollow til•• floor and wall tile, 

sewer pipe clay refractories, aand lime 
brick, block an4 tile 

27. primary aaeltiug and refining of copper 
lead and sine, aluaiaua, and aaan••iua 

28. naila, spikes, metal ahippina barrel•, 
druaa., k•&• and paila, aafea and vault• 

29. wood matches, carbon black manufactured from 
natural a••· 

After atudyina the production material requirement• 

of the•• induatri•• and the available production aateriala in 

the county, the aelection of industries for Pittaylvania 

County can be made. 7 Thia list ia not the final recoaaenda-

tion; further recommendation• will be baaed on wase acalea. 
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Mineral resources are available for: 

1. cut stone and stone products 
2. structural clay product• 
3. china and tablaware 
4. pottery product• 
5. enameling 
6. cleantna and poliahing preparations 
7. brick and hollow tile 
8. floor and wall tile 
9. sewer pipe clay refractories 

10. •and-lime brick 
11. block and tile 

Foreat reaourcea are available fors 

1. planina ailla 
2. veneer mills 
3. sawmill• 
4. cooperage stock mills 
S. excelsior ailla 
6. pulpmills, without building paper or 

building board •ill• 
7. paper and paperboard mills 

Agricultural products are available for: 

1. meat packing, wholesale 
2. creamery, butter 
3. canned fruit• an• vegetable• 
4. flour and other grain mill products 
S. tobacco, chewing and emoting, ateaaing 

redrying, snuff 
6. vegetable and aniaal oil an4 fat• 

Products are locally manufactured that are available 

for use in: 

1. cigarettes 
2. wooden box••• ahooka 
3. furniture 
4. fuel briquettes and packaged fuel (coke, wood) 
5. safes and vaults (concrete) 
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Tba other important factor to be considered is the 

supply of l4bor. The industries to be considered are tho•• 

that do not require the tocal availability of production aate-

rials. In order to qualify the labor supply for a particular 

industry, it is necessary to study the education and training 

raquireaents of the indu1tries in which labor is an important 

factor. After studying the past training of the various types 

of jobs in these industries, it is possible to sugaest thoae 

industries that may find Pittsylvania County a good location. 
8 The industries in which labor is important are: 

1. fabricated metal products 
2. fabricated •tructural aetal product• 
3. machinery except electrical 
4. electrical machinery, equipaent and 

supplies 
S. tran1portation equipaent 
6. printing, publishing and allied iu-

duatri••• newapapera and periodical•, 
commercial printina 

7. chemical• and allied product•; indua-
trial chemicals, plastic and synthetic 
fiber 

All of th••• could con114er Pittsylvania County a aood loca-

tion. 9 

The list of po••ibla iudu1triea to coae into the 

county i• large. It ia important, however, to take into 

coneideration the attraction of the wron1 type of indu•try. 

The wrong type• that could coma into the area include the 

low-wage induatriee, and those induatrie1 whose product• de-

pend on economic conditions aiailar to those of the ezi•tina 
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induatriaa. Other !actors should be taken into consideration, 

such as noise. smoke, obnoxiou3 odors, traffic congestion. 

and the like. However, it is not fea1ible to measure these 

f actora, while it is !easible to compare the average level 

of earnings of workers in different industri••· From thi• 

compari•on, the county can select the level of aarninas it 

wants for its new industries. Of the induitries selected. 

those that would consider the county unattrativa will have to 

be eliminated. 

tn obtainin1 data for the average yearly earnings 

of employees in industrJ, it wa~ taken into consi4eration 

that earnings vary fro~ re~ion to region because of different 

levels of 1v1ng costs. Therefore, the avera&• yearly earnin&• 

of industrial employees in Virainia waa chosGn as the source. 

Tables 17, 18, 19, and 20 list the industry, the number of 

production workers aad total employeeGa the total •ages for 

durable-goods industries and non-durable"soods induatriea, 

and the average yearly earnings per worker for Virginia in-

dustries in 1958. 
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TABLE 1. 7 

AVERAGE YEARLY EAR.HI:lGS O? 
DU&AILK GOODS INDUST&IIS 110DUCTION WO&l.l&S 

I~ VIRGINIA - 1958 

laployment & Dollar• in 'rhouaanch 
Number Average frly 

Industrx 

Durable 100'1s 

Luaber and wood products (ex-
cept furniture) 

Wooden coa.•taiuers 
Killworta Veneer plywoo4 1 

pref ab jtr~~t~ral an~ 
ala~. wood prod~cte 

Furniture and 1ixturQs 
Houaehold and office 

furniture 
Stone 1 clay and ala•• product• 

Concrete 1 aypaum 1 awl p!aater 
product• 

Primary metal inQustri•• 
Fabricated aetal product• 

iabrieated struetural metal 
pro•ucts 

Machinery (except electrical) 
llactrical aachiuery, equipment. 

and suppliea 
Trantportation equipment 
Hieeellaneoua aanuf acturina 

ia4uatri•• 
Other 4uraule gooda 

Average Waa•• larnina• 
for Year Total Per Number 

212.a 

17. J 

21. 6 
i.s 

4.2 
:..3. 4 

12.7 
6.8 

3.3 
3.9 
6.0 

4.0 
2.6 

3.0 
lS. 4 

2.9 
l. 7 

111, .>.Ja 

204,550 

44.212 
s.as2 

ll,47S 
39 '320 

J6.8J7 
22.2.s1 

11.174 
io,999 
24,083 

17,456 
9,9a2 

11.0l.J 
82, 680 

9,016 
4,992 

3.35 

J.42 

2.os 
2.J.) 

2.73 
2. 93 

2. 91 
3. 28 

3.38 
4.36 
4.02 

4.37 
3.84 

J.67 
S.37 

3.11 
2 .94 

Sources Division of &•••arch and Statiatica, Annual Survey of 
Virfinia Manufacturer•, 1958, Department of Labor and tnduatry, 
aic moui, Virginia, 115i. 
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TABT .. F. 13 

AV!•AG! YIAl.LY IAllNINGS OF 
DURAB'.',! GOOD~ INDUSTnY 

TOTAL INPLOYllS II 
VIRGIITIA> 19 58 

~wployaent and Dollars in 
Thouaanch 

·.cotal. implo1eaa 
Nuaber Average Yrly 
Avexage Wagea laru1na• 

Incluetrz; for Year Total Per Ruaber 

Dur ab le goods 

I.umber and wood produe ts 
(except furniture) 

Wooden containerg 
Hillvorki veneer, plywood, 

prefab structural and misc. 
voocl products 

Furniture and fixtures 
Houaehold and office furniture 

Stone, clay and glass products 
Concrete, gypsum, and plaster 
products 

Primary aetal industries 
Fabricated metal products 

labricated •tructural metal products 
Mnchinery (except electrical) 
Electrical machinery, equipment and 

supplies 
Transportation equipment 
Miscellaneous manufacturing 

induatriea 
Other durable goods 

92.0 

23.3 

2.7 

4.8 
15.2 
14.0 

7.9 

4.0 
6.2 
8.4 
6.2 
3.6 

5. 2 
16.9 

3.1 
2.2 

360,83.5 J. 92 

.52,788 2.26 

7,013 2.60 

15,533 3.24 
51, 69 7 3.42 
46,949 3.35 
29. 37 3 3.71 

15,585 3.89 
32,644 s. 28 
39.874 4. 76 
31,053 s.01 
16,319 4.54 

25. 019 4. 82 
93.630 S.53 

11,011 3.55 
8,480 3.8S 

Sourcet Division of aeaearch and Statistics, Annual Survey of 
Virginie Manufacturer•, 1958, Department of tabor and Industry, 
lie mond, Virginia, 1958. 
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TAILI 19 

AVBaAGI YIA&LY IAllKIWQS or 
NONDUaAILI GOODS I»DUSTtY 

P&ODUCTIOK woa~as 
IX VI&GI•IA - 1958 

laplo7aent &Dollar• in Thouaand• 
Production Worker• 

Incluatry 

Hondur ab le 1oo•h 
Foocl and kindred product• 

Bakery product• 
Tobacco aanuf acturina 

Ciaaratt•• 
Cigar• an4 other tobacco product• 
Tobacco ate .. t.na and redryina 
Textile aill product• 

lroadwoven f abrlc ailla 
Knittina •ill• 

Apparel and other finiahed product• 
Men'• and boy•' clothing 
Woaen'•, •i••••'• and chilclren'• 

clothin& 
Paper and allied product• 

faperboarcl and paper aill• (••· 
cept building paper aill•) 

Paperboard and paperboard aill• 
Printina, publishing aa4 allied 
indu•try 
lewapapera and periodical• 
Coaaercial printina 

Cheaicala and allied product• 
Induatrial cheaical• 
Plaatica an4 aynthetic fiber• 

Leather and leather pro,uct• 
Other nondurable aooda 

luaber 
Averaa• 

for Year 
135.S 

23.7 
2.8 

12.6 
7.8 
1.4 
3.3 

32.l 
19.S 
6.6 

20.0 
11. 2 

6.9 
9.4 

S.6 
3.4 

5.9 
2.0 
2.2 

24.6 
4.0 

15.9 
S.3 
1.9 

Waaaa 
total 

446,958 
63,417 
9,601 

44,406 
32,144 
4,146 
8,115 

t8,317 
60,275 
18,114 
45,187 
24,076 

15,670 
40,776 

27,SJO 
11. 936 

24, 29 2 
t,475 
8. 7 6.5 

110,Stl 
17,854 
74,204 
12,712 

7,260 

Avaraa• Yrly 
laruina• 

rer Wuabar 
3. 29 

2. 65 
3.44 
3. 52 
4.12 
2.9S 
2.43 
3.06 
3.09 
2.75 
2.25 
2.22 

2.27 
4.34 

4.92 
3 • .52 

4.12 
4.74 
3.98 
4. 50 
4.46 
4.67 
2.40 
3. 83 

Source& Diviaion of aeaearch and Statiatica, Annual Survey of 
Virfinia Xanufacturera~ 1958, Department of Labor ana Xnduatry 1 ilc aond, Vlralnla, 19 8. 
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TABLI 20 

AVl&AGE YllJlLY IA.ll.KIIGS OF 
HONDUl.ABLI GOODS INDUSTkY 

TOTAL llCfLOYllS 
IN VI&GIIIA, 1958 

&aployaent and Dollar• in 
Thouaand• 

Induatry 

Hoadurable 1004• 
Pood an4 kindred product• 

Bakery product• 
Tobacco aanuf acturing 

Cigarette• 
Cigar• and other tobacco product• 
Tobacco etemming and redryina 

Textile mill product• 
Broad wove fabric aill• 
Knitting aill• 

Apparel and other finiahed product• 
Men'• and boy•' clothing 
Woaen'•• aiasea', and children'• 
clothing 

Paper and allied product• 
Paperboard and paper aill• (ex-
cept building paper ailla) 

Paper and paperboard mill• 
Printing, publiahina, and allied 
industry 
lewepaper1 and periodical• 
Coaaerclal printina 

Chemical• and allied product• 
Induatrial chemical• 
Plastic and eynthatic fibers 

Leather and leather products 
Other nondurable aood• 

Number 
Average 

for Year 

164.9 
33.8 s.o 
14.2 
8.7 
l.S 
4.0 

34.9 
21. 2 
7.0 

21.5 
11.8 

7.4 
11. 0 

6.7 
3.9 

9.3 
4.S 
2.8 

31.9 
4.8 

20.1 
s.s 
2.8 

Total laployeea 

Wage a 
Total 

61S.0.51 
110,036 

19,412 
Sl,746 
36,873 
S,222 

11,650 
113,263 

65 ,520 
20.619 
S 2 I 419 
27,313 

17,344 
S3,S74 

36,580 
lS,316 

41,236 
20,96.5 
12,110 

165,373 
24.210 

107,306 
14,453 
10,9.51 

Average Yrly 
Barning• 

Per Rumber 

3.73 
3.27 
3.88 
3.81 
4.24 
3.48 
2. 92 
3.25 
3.10 
2.95 
2.44 
2.31 

2.37 
4.88 

5.46 
3.94 

4.43 
4.66 
4.32 
5.19 
S.06 
S.3S 
2.63 
3 .9 2 

Source: D1viaion of ••••arch and Statiatica, Annual Survey of 
Vir!inia Manufacturers$ 1958, Depart .. nt of Labor inl industry, 
Ile aond, flr1lnla 1 19 8. 
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Proa the preceeding tabl••• we can chooae tbe indu•· 

try with higher vases ao that it may be possible for induatri-

alisation to elevate the income level in the county. 

the aedian income of male white persona 14 year• 

old and over in Viraiuia in 1959 waa $3,734. Thia will be 

uaed as a 1uide in aelecting the induatriea that will be con-

aidered in the high-wage bracket. In other worda, those in-

du1tri•• which have averaa• yearly earninaa for all employees 

of $3,734 or over will be considered high enouah wage-via• to 

be the type of induatri•• that would have th• beat chance of 

elevating the level of incoae in the county. Soae of tho•• 

selected will, of courae, not be priaarily suited for the lo-

cation in the county for material and labor reaaona. Th••• 

will be eliainated from the final recomaendationa. 

The durable aooda induatri•• that had averaae yearly 

earnina• above the standard uaed aret 

l. concrete, gypaua, and plaater product• 
2. priaary aetal induatriea 
3. fabricated aetal pro4ucta 
4. fabricated •tructural aetal product• 
5. aachinery (except alaotrical) 
6. electrical aachinery, a4uipaent, and 

aupplie• 
7. transportation equipaent 

The nondurable 1ooda induatriea that had avera1• 

yearly earning• above the atandard uaad are: 

1. bakery proaucta 
2. cigarette• (tobacco aanuf acturera} 
3. paperboard an4 paper mill•, except 

buildina paper aill• 
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4. paper and paperboard •1111 
S. newspaper• an4 periodical• 
6. commercial printing 
7. in4u1trial chemical• 
a. pla•tic and synthetic fiber• 

Of the total liat, only sypaua product• and primary 

metal in4uatri•• may not find material• located in the county 

that they nea4 for pro4uct1on. 

If aoae of the reaa1nina iudu1triea are recruited by 

tha county committees on econoaic 4evalopaent or by oraaniza-

tion• formed for the purpo•• of attraetin1 nev industry, the 

probability of induatrialisation being the beat •••n• of in· 
creasing and diversifying the county•• incoae leval would be 

good. There ia atill too auch depen4ence on agriculture, and 

indu1trialiaation may be the aost suitable aeana of 1prea,ing 

tha buaineaa health of the area over a widar econoaic baae. 

It i• therefore concluded that if proper planning ia done to 

prepare for nece••ary changes in the coaauuitiea of the county, 

and action i• taken to provide fun4• for iaproveaent1 1 and re-

cruiting ia done ao that th••• hiaher-vage induetriaa will lo-

cat• here, 1n4u1trialisation can be aucc•••ful in Pittsylvania 

County. 
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ABSTRACT 

?he purpose of th1• thesis 1• to deter11in• whether 

industriali&ation is the best means of raising the iucomea of 

the people living in Pittsylvania 'county. The earnings of 

worker• in agriculture are among the lowest in the State. The 

majority of the industries here are low-waa• paytna iu4uatri••· 

From statistics relatina to earnina• of induatrial employee• 

and of earnin11 of aaricultural workers, it is found that man-

uf acturin& employee• earn much more than agricultural workar1. 

However, the sacrifice• made by the people to adjust to new in-

dustry are great enouah that in4u1trialisation may not be 

succes•ful unless hi&h-waa• payina in4ustri•• are establi•hed. 

Thi• theaia contain• information that may be of in-

terest in attracting in4uatry. ract1 about the county'• popu-

lation, eaployaent, iucoae, aariculture, manufacturing, and 

social characteriatiea are included for an aualysi• of the 

people. Its labor reaourcaa, education, natural resources, 

tranaportation f acilitiea, and exiating induatries are included 

for an evaluation of the types of 1nduatr1e1 that can locate 

here. lnforaatiou on facilities that becoae of interest to 

induetri•• definitely conai4aring the county i• alao included. 

Of the induatri•• that aay locate here, the higher-

wage paying ones are racoaaanded a• the onea to accoapliab 

aucceaaful induatrialiaation. Th••• induatriea are: 



l. concrete and plaster products 
2. fa~ricated metal products 
3. fabricated structural metal product• 
4. machinery (except electrical) 
S. electrical machinery. equipment and supplies 
6. transportation equipment 
7. bakery products 
8. cigarettes 
9. paperboard and paper mills 

10. newspaper• and periodicals 
11. commercial printing 
12. industrial chemicals 
13. plaster and synthetic fibers 
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